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Haskell Leaves -Training Se.hool
After 30 Years as Superintendent Nortbville Twp. Quits Trailer Enforcement
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AFTER SIGNING UP FOR MEMBERSHIP in the Northville.
Junior Police. John Spielz. a fourth g r n d e r. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spielz; and Jim Juday. in tho fifth grado, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Juday. listen as Polico Chief Joseph Denton
explains some of fhe rules of safoty in handling an air-rife. Re-
creation Director Stanley Johnston looks on.

Record Wants Kiddies--Pictures
Taken Free for Publication

They grow up 50 fast, don't the photographer to obtain na-
they, folks? Why not let us tural expressions on children
nelp you preserve your memo who are ordinarily frightened
:>ries by making an everlasting qf bright lights.
oicture of your youngster in There is no charge to -tp-e
Jur tomorrow's citizens, a parents, absolutely no strings
photographic feature to be to our invitation. Parents uo
published soon in the North- not have to be subscribers nor
ville Reco'rd? even readers of this newspap-

We've invited United Stu- er. Neither are they obligated
dios ,of Elkhart, Ind., an ex- to purchase pictures after they
perienced children's studio, to are taken.
take these special pictures lor Selection of the pose to be
us. printed in the paper is lert to

An expert children's phot()· the parents, at which time ad-
grapJt'er, equipped with the ditional pictures may be order-
very latest in lighting, the ed, if so desired, from the re-
new "speed" lights which eli- presentative of United Studios.
minate all movement and Make our. TOMMOROW'S
floodlight glare, will be here CIT-IZEN'S this year a big suc-
Thurs., July 21 in the Com. cess folks! Remember the date,
munily Bldg. The special stu- Thurs .. July 21 at the Commu·
dio will be set up and will be nHy Bldg, and don't miss this
open from 11 a.m. 10 7 p.m. free opportunity to see your

These special lights enable children's pictures in print.

A check of local stores that reo
sulted in no knowledge of the sale
of a small bottle of yellow lacquer
left police withou't a clue in the
vandalism to the car driven to
work by Mrs. Emery Dnke, 1476
Commodore, Walled Lake.

When tne shift ended at 'the
Northville Ford plant Thursday,
she discovered that yellow paint
had been poured on the left side,

The Rev. Fr. Joseph P. McEl- door and fender of the' car be-
gunn has been named Roman t S d 2 Th 11
Cath~lic chaplain of Northville ween a.m. an p.m. e sma
State Hospital and the, University container from which most of the

A b contents had been poured was
of Michigan hospital at A.I:n I." or found on the plant parking lot
according to the Catholic Arch-
diocese of Detroit. ground,

Fr. McElgunn was formerly sta- Because the car, a 1955 sedan,
tioned at St. Gregory parish on has a red finish, removal of the
the west side of Detroit. stain is impossible, requiring a

UP until the time of the ap- new painting at an estimated cost
pointment of Fr. McElgunn, the of $50, police said.
Rev. Fr. Anthony J. Heraty, pas- ' r
tor of Our Lady of Victory church, Calendar of Ev'ents
and predcessor pastors there have
been chaplain at the state hospital.

The transfer of the chapliancy
of Northville State hospital from
the jurisdiction of the Northville
pastor is attributed to ipcreasing
duties for the head of the growing
local parish.

NORTHVILL~

July ll-Novi School district
No.6, Fractional annual meet·
ing.

July 21-Recreation group go to
Tiger game.

.' Medical Superintendent Robert pital for 11 years. Dr. Handorf Named'2nd Annual T I D b H ·t I I -t Only "Pressure" I·S Gettl-ngH. Haskell took his last official 750 Children at School urt e er y OSPI a nVI es
glimpse of the Wayne County The Wayne 'County Training . \
Training school last week, after School now has' approximately T f B P t- t A-d $100
almost 30 years of service. 750 children between the age~ of. reasurer 0 eyer July 29' at Grade School a len I; Aell-on •• After 90 DaysHis retirement was effective eight and 16, Haskell calls It a
July 1, and he and Mrs. Haskell "community of childhood", for Hospl-tal Staff GI-venby Legl-on
WIll reside in Florida. the biggest job is to help these wit~ due ho'mage to the ~amed. "Sleepers' 'are given such de- Failure of the Northville to

Seventy-year-old Haskell first cnildren develop the. ability to as- ' . turtle In the sweepstakes WIth the ceiving names as "Creeping Par- . . wnship board to effectively
head of the school has wat~hed it sociate and compete with their Dr. Elmer A. Goerke of-Romu- hare in Aepsop's Fables, it can be aly.sis," Soap Factory Next," Ray A. Altenberg, post officer enforce. restrIctIOns on the use of house trailers in the
grow from an i~stitution of 10 peers, so that eventually they can Ius was elected chief of staff of ~gued that anythwg conne~ted ~'SIow Joe," "Always a Bride's of the local American Legion, townshIp in past years has apparently led to a complete
buildings to the huge and sprawl- be placed back into the commun· Beyer Memorial Hospital, Ypsi- wIth the ~urtle. world takes t~e. Maid," etc:, "Iula ,the Loser," presented Dr. Robert "R. Yoder, breakdown of enforcement efforts this year, except under
ing campus it is today. ity and lead normal lives. lanti, 'at the annual meeting of the So, to give kIds plenty of time, p.nd "Slow Motion." Sometimes assistant medical superintendent, pressure.

Born in Portland, Maine, he has Haskell's main ,goal was to "in- 'medical staff. He succeeds Dr the date of the Second Annual ~h~y cross the finish line with a ~orthvil1e State Hospital, with a This became evident at the board's meeting Tuesday
retained much of a thick and in- crease the salvage among high~r Marcia L. Potter, Beyer's first Turtle ;Derby, spo~ored by the burst of speed that becomes the $100 check from the L~oyd H. evening when Donald Nutten, township building inspector
teresting Eastern accent. After be- grade mentally retarded chll- woman Chief 01 Staff. Dr. H. H. RecreatIon Dept., and the NClrt~- talk of the turtle ~orld.. Green Post 14,7 of NorthvJlle. dn charge of enforcement of the _
ing graduated from Columbia Un- dren." Many of the children at the Handorf of Northville was elected ville Record, has ben set for Fri- Turtles are peculiar cl'ltters, but The money JS to be used to pro- zoning ordinance under the IMerriam as being in violation of'

treasurer. Elected to the Execu- day, July 29, at the Elementary not so peculiar, our tm;les edi~or yid: small weekly.allowances .for board's direction, reported that t~e ordinance. The 40 were con-
tive committee of the staff were School playground. tells us, that they don t exercise indigent veterans m the hospital he had issued no trailer violation sldered as consistent and persis-
the following: Plenty of time for what? Plent- good plain turtle sense in wanting who would otherwise have no notices in 1955. Nutten said that tent violators of the present and

Dr. W. R. Rekshan of Allan ly of time to catch one or more snapping turtles kept out of the spending n:oney, according to last year he _issued violation no- previous zoning ordinances as
Park, resident radiologist, vice- turtles, time to race turt.les race. John,Chedl'lck, post c-om.m.ander: tices in all know cases of illegal contrasted with the probably 15
chief of staff; Dr. V. M. Zerbi, against each other to detern:me It see~s that a snal?per coul~ Df. Gordon For~er, clImcal dl- use of trailers but that "nothing to 20 trailers occupied illegally
Ypsilanti, secretary; Dr. C. W. which one has the speed, staml~a, wrap hiS teeth around the tall rector of the hosp!tal, states tl!at, was done when most notices were by persons connected with the
Spears, Ypsilanti, member at dec~ration that, will make :'- wm- of, the turtle ahead of him and "indigent patients long abandoned ignored. current racing meet at Northville
large; Dr. F. N. Hanson, Wayne, ner of one of the many prIzes to cross the finish line on a 'free by relatives, friends and the com- The public meeting also dis- Downs.
member at large; and Dr. M. L be offered. _ ride." Under the right circum· munity, and having no one to turn closed that not only has Nutten Merriam said: "If we send them
Potter, Ypsilanti, past chief of Recreation Di~ector Stanl~y stances, he could at least wind up to but hospital staff members, are ceased issuing trailer violation no- notices and then don't follow up,
staff. /JOhnston is workmg out deta~ls in the plac~ or show.mon~y. now ):Jeing provided wit~ spend- tices this year, but that ,the town- it's a waste of time. If we do fol-

Dr. Goerke, who has served on of the competition now. They WIll So, .the fll'st rUle~ Just lIke last ing 'money from a speCIal fund ship board is not willing to 85- low up our notices with legal ae-
the executive committee for the be announced soon. year,. 1.Sthat snapping .turtles are which has been set up for the sume responsibility for enforcing tion, it will cost too much money."
past three years, has been a. gen- In the meantime, b.o~s and prohIbIted from entermg. purpose. the new township zoning ordin- Mrs. Mollie Lawrence, supervJ-
era 1 practitioner in Romulus for girls are urged to ~art Immg ~p Deriving its income principally ance which it adopted only last SOl', said: "We try to be helpful
25 years. A' graduate of Wayne tUftles that. t~ey !lgur~ can get "'I ,I from the patient-run snack bars. February 15. Its .seeming abdica- rather than hard boiled." Asked
University and the University of across the fmlsh Ime hke a true Fr·l~ay Last Day the Indigent Patient Fund has al- lion of its enforcement d u t Y what "being helpful" meant, she
Michigan, he interned at Grace Ichampion-ones that. hav~ t?e so received many generou~ con_ showed up in, its refusal to pro- said: "We send them notices that
Hospital and took special pediatr- stuff that produces w~nners In Jet F A 1° to f tribution;;. fron: membe;s. In the ceed against ..the occupants of they are in violation and try to
ies at Children's Hospital. He re- pla:t;e ra;e~ or t11.ewmner ,at the or pp lea Ion or community. It JS our oprmon that "more than 40" house trailers es- show them how to remedy their
sides in Dearborn and has a son IndianapolIs speedway on Mem-I the provisi?n of spending .m0n~y timated by board memklell-oR. D. violations."
and two daughters. orial Day. Turtles may look find Boy Scout Camp for the indigent mentally Jll WIll Ralph Hay, trustee, said: "We

act alike, but some are faster than . have far' reaching and beneficial don't want to confuse the issue
others. consequences for them. . . M P 18 h now that the races are on."

F °dN· d P What's In a Name? The last day for registration for Itwill impart a sense of dlgmty, rs .. au urn am The other two members of therl ame res. They are fast enough, to get the Northville Boy Scout summer of value, and cannot ?elp contri- township board, Fred Lyke, clerk,
. such previously used or suggested camp at East Tawas is Elriday, bute to the therapeutIC effort~ of New Pres· Ide'nf of and Roy Terrill, treasurer, wereOf Rotary Club names as "C?reased Lig~tn!,ng,IIIJulY 8 at the Scout Bldg. from t~ hospital staff." absent.

"Sound BarrIer Breaker, The 3 to 5 o'clock Monroe Weston Any organizations or persons L - A _10 Littell "Explains" for Board
C N Frid was installed as the Flash," "Jonah, the Jet," "R;oc~etlcamp director,' states that th~ wishing to participate in this pro- eglon uXllary James E. Littell, township at-

. . R 11' ""5 d Ki g" "Swlfhe II d h ks or moneynew president of the Northville a Ie pee n , , quota lor the camp, July 15-25, gram may sen c ec . torney, and the individual who
iversity in 1907, he received his r school have normal i.ntelligen~e, Rotary Club at the club's Tuesday and many ot~ers. has not been reached and stresses orqers payable to the North';'llIe . .. drafted the present zoning ordin_
medical doctor's degree at the Un- he says, but are emotIOnally dIS- noon meeting. !"-s a warnmg, entrants are re- th t Frida is the final day to State HOspital Indigent. PatIent Mrs. V~rt:mla Burnham :was ance lor the township zoning
iversity of Michigan. turbed and unable to make use A Northville resident for many mmded not to let a name fool S'l~ for p~rticipation. Fund, 41001 Seven ¥11e Rd., elec~ed ~es~~ent fl th~ -tm~Jcan board, pointed out in an appar-

He taught for two years at the of that intelligence. years Frid has been a member of them. Many learned the hard w~y In addition to activities at the Northville. teJ~o~o. ~:~ ~rfhe J~e ~eef~e:. ent attempt to justify the board's
medical school of Syracuse l!ni- Until the turn o~ t~e century, Rota& ,Club since 1945. He took last year that some "slee~ers," m camp on'<th~ grounds of, the Coast - - Other officers el~cted at that position, that }"zoning still has to
versity and was assistant medlc~l Haskell re~arks, thIS h.lgher graqe over the presidency from H. B. the language of the sports world, Guard Statlo~ ~t East Tawas, GAW P t G- time were, first vice p~sident, be sold to township residents.

,director at the state. ps~ch.opathlc mentally dls.turbed ChIld .had not Smith, retiring president. were entered. some of the hlgh~lght~ of t?e pro- ae Iven Mary Bahmiller; second vice pres~ Bloomfield township zoning can
hospital at U-M. ThIS, inCidently, been recognized, and SOCIety,put Assisting Frid during the com· . gram are a day.s t~IP :vIth the ident, Dony Chedick; recqrding probably be regarded as the high-
was the first psychiatric clinic es- .th.em all in. the s.ame "cl.ass with in~ year will be Vice President" C!las~ Guard WhIle. ~t lIghts n~- OK at Valve Plant secretary, Hazel Wright; financial ~st type inexistence, and is U}l;:
tablished in t~e world. . . IdIOts and Imbe.cI!es. ~lttle .ca~ J. M. Miller, Secretafy E. M. Bo_ ~orthvI11e Youth vl~ahon buoys, a VlSlt to the Air cretary Clara Alexander' treas- Ivel"!'ally accepted there. North-

Before cOlllmg Jo N;.orthVllle'1be ~(lonefor th.~.IdlOt or Imhtr-I1~,. gan, and Treasurer A. H.fichnute: 'I':t: ~lose' R''a""c'e"" ~l.ItJ' ~t Os.cl;lda... an~ the annual. "";;:en'ty' -t~hr-"<'e'e- _.' tho 240 em- ~~er, 1 Be;nice Denune; hi~torian, yille township, r.owever, probably
where he mad~ his home on the says ~aske11, and there are nOne Members of the board of direc- '.In ~ , softball gam~ ,!It.h Hie East Tawas p~y~S of tile 'Fo';d ,V;lve plant Catherine' Todd; chaplain, Mar- ~ at lhe' opposttC' extre'me. Faro-
training school gr01.lf.ds,. he' was'lot ihis tYP.e 'at-the schooI.",The tors for the conlingyear are Frid, For Speech Prize SC?ut troop for the trophy sup- who ';oted against a walkout to querite Cory; and sargeant at llies move he::-e fr~m the city and
superintendent of Ioma State Hos- (Contmued on. Page 12) IJ. J. Brummel, R.-D. Lorenz, Mil- plied by ~b.e Rotary club there. obtain the Guaranteed Annual arms, Leila Hagadorn: fcriticize our laxness because they

ler, Smith, F. T. Anderson, and Alvin Skow, social science, Compe,btlO~ should be ~een for Wage proposal by the UAW-CIO, Virginia Burnh'am and Lorrainelhave always been used to reguIa-
G. W. Niece ., mathematics and drama teacher the trophy !hIS year. Havmg !bea- took the same stand when the pol. Steimel have been ~osen as del- tiom::.. Many township residentsNew York City Uses Jr. Police Committee 01' Club service op- on the Northville'high school fac- ten Northville for the past two ling on ratification of the agree egates to a~tend the A~eric~n Le~ don't want to submit to zoning
pointments for the year were also ulty ,and Donald Sever3Il~, trus- years, the re~orters have a good ment was held at the local's head- gion Auxillary convention m De~ and it is difficult to enforce."

In 'J'.7'orthvl"11e As 718o-7el announced at the meeting Miller tee of the board of education, del- star~ on gettmg p~rmane!1t pos- quarters on' Main street, J. T. troit next month with Lena Ham- Littell did not try to' explain
olYl .troll U' will direct the club's service ac- egates to the International Opti- ses~lOn ?f the prize ~hI~h re- St ch' n of the local stat- mond and Helen Sweet as alter- why restrictions on th~ use of

, tivities. The annual auction will mists conventio nab Montreal, mams WIth the team wlnnmg for dO~, dall'ma nates h..l.sc trullers in the tnvnship had
The Junior Police of Northville, "enlistment" forms used locally, be organized by W. A. Westerfield have returned home." three consecutive years. 1\....0 e Wh~ t~ 1ssue first came up, Pr~sident Burnham announced beer. written in~o thE' new ordin-

another of tl1e various activities with the comment, "We are ready R. C. Stone, and R., D. Lorenz. Also in the group attending the years ~gO East Tawas defeated 165 employes voted approval of the cancelling of the July 15 meet- an::~ wh,ch the township board
of the Recreation department, has to start things rolling." Rev. J. O. Taxis and Dr. W. K,Be- parley were Mrs. Skow ,Mrs. Sev- ~orthvllle, 10-8. Last yea~ North- a strike. In the ratification ac- ing and requested that the annual a:lopted or ly ~our and one-half
the distinction of being different Air-rifle target practice and laseo head the fellowship commit- erance, Miss Florence Panattoni of VdJlIeItJdade a

l
better s7hoswmg,but tion 107 voters favored the agree- reports be presented at the meet- months ago.

., . h "1 other forms of recreation will be tee. . - the high school faculty, Brody roppe a c ose one, -. ' t d th . 6 Board Acls Against Two
"from orgamzatIons Wit slml ar d' f ih d fl' h N th'n h'gh Th b d . t '11b ment between Ford Mo or an e mg on July 2 . fnames. Ii cultivates friendship and use 10 promo mg e goo e· Other committee appointments HumphrIes, t e or VI e '1 . e oys an eqUlP,men WI e Union. The meetings of .the 17th. ~is- After prolonged discussion 0

respect by boys pollce officials, lowship among youths and "the are C. H. Johnson and Joe Revit- school boy sponsored by the Opti- drIven to the camp by Ivan EI~ T,he drop in the number _of af- trict Ame,ican LegIOn AUXlhary the trailer situation, the board fin-
WIthout asking the boys to assume law" in Northville. Organized zer Attendance; Stan Muczynski mists convention at Montreal, Dr. J: K. Eastland, Leonard Bo. firmitive ballots cast in the latest have been discontinued for the ally .l.:lopted a ri!solution instruct-

• any "police" dulles whatever. about 10 years ago, 358 boys have and George Lockhart, Club Bul- gan in the, club's international gantaltus, Clyde Detloff, Walter voting ig" attributed to a feeling months of July and August. ing Littell to notIfy the owners of
been members of the Junior Po- letin; H. B. Smith and P. R. Ogi!- oratorical contest. Palmer and ,\eston. that the-agreement was already three lots at 19000 and 19630 Ply_

No "snooping," no participation lice, which is now being reactiv- vie, Membership; R. H. Amerman The boys were divided in~o two

l
assured by the previous tally with B _ t H d mouth Awe. (about one bloak

in any Police .activities are major ated. There are .no dues.. and T. R. Carrington, Rotary'In- teams, based on the d~awlng of lB. f Th . th f' 1 DOnlCOn0 ea s south of Seven Mile Rd.) that the
points in the organization's polio On the f~n SIde of the picture, formation; C. F. Carrington and odd and even numbers m ~he el- uSlness 0 e a dimishing interest m .e ma stmctllres on them, and the uses
cies. one of the fIrst moves for the aw- L. C. Sul1lvan, Rotary Aifairs, T. imination rounds, Skow saId that I ' phase of the con!Jact negotIatIons. to which they are being put, !lJre

That news about the North- ~kened JP umt Will be its inclus- N. Cummings, Public Informa- fractions of a point separat~d the (I"ly ~omml·ssl·on Training School in vlOlation of the Northville
ville Junior Police has spread IS IOn In a group of ~O boys from 9 lion; E. L. Devine and G. R. For- qualities of the contestants m ~he Dr Shafter to Sell bwnsh:p zoning ord:nance. Littell
indicated in the fact that Police to 12 years of age In the ba~eball rer, Magazines; and T. R. Carring- odd-numbered group, of WhICh • Dr. Pasquale Buoniconto, suc-

1
is to send simila:- lC'tters to the

Chief Joseph Denton was recent- recreatlOn program who Will .go ton and M. C. Gunsell, Classifi- Brody was a member. Police Chief Joseph Denton was E L H .t I reeding Dr. Robert Haskell as tenan[~.
ly requested by Pulice Commis_ to Detroit July 21 to see the Tlg- cations. The first prize, a $1000 college requested to post signs in the ast awn OSPIa medical superinten~~nt of the N utten told the boar d and Lit-
sioner Michael Canestaro of New ers play the Baltimore Orioles at Ogilvie and C. T. Dethloff will scholarship, was won by a Mor:- area near Northville Downs warn- Wayne County trammg school, tell that Carl Schultz owns one
York CIty to give him a descrip- Bnggs StadIUm as guests of the serve as Sergeants-At-Arms. treal youth who delivered hiS ng owners that dogs must not be Dr. Royce ~ha~ter, owner of arrived in ~orthv!lle T~ursda.y of the three lots, a'1\1 th"t Schultz
tion of the umt's setup here. Detroit Baseball Co. . A change in the club program speech in French. . allowed to run loose. A check on East Lawn Samtonum: stated last and began hiS offiCial duties Fn- has twice promised him verbally

Contmued interest by the New Appllcations for membershIp set-up for the coming year was BrodY's reaction to the tnp was compliance with the warning will week that he has deCIded to sell day, July 1. (Contmued on Page 12)
YOlk offICIal \\"<lS shown bv a .re-I may be made with Denton at the ~nnour:ced ~y Frid. Three Rot~r- "The m?tto of the Opli~ist clu~, be made 24 hours after it has been the institution. Shafter, a Detroit Married and the father of twol _
qucst last ''''cek 101' cop'c, of ,10 city hall. lans WIll be In charge of arrangmg 'The FrIend of the Boy, doesn tlposted the commission decided physician, said that further de- children, Buoniconto was super- LIP d

the programs for each month dur- really begin to express what Op- Tuesd~y at a meeting postponed velopments m-e not expected for int?n.dent of the D~laware State acquer S oure
ing the coming year, he said. timists really do for boys." from Monday because of the holi- about two weeks. trammg schOOl.He IS 46 years old. On Ford Worker's
r------------!..-----------~,day. East Lawn, a Northville l~nd, Buoniconto. is a graduate. of Auto at Plant

• • • mark since 1922, has been pnvat- Yale UniverSity and the medIcal
Th .. t d t b k ely operated. Starting in the ear- college of Royals University in

e commiSSIOn V? eo. ae ly 1930's, it has cared for state- Naples, Italy.
he effol"ts of Q1;lenbn R .~lddle, county supported tubercular pa- He won the position here at

owner of ~orthvllIe. Bus Lmes, t.o tients. The transfer of the last of NOlthville through civil service
arrange WIth the .cIty of DetrOit these patients is now taking place examinations.
to. carry employes. from Grand in line with a policy of removing __ ...:" _
RI:,e.r and Seven MIle Roa~ t~ the such patients from all private out- Name New Chaplain
WII.lla~ H. Maybury Samt~num. lets to hospitals under state and
whICh, IS operated by the Clty of county jurisdiction. For Northville
DetrOIt.

Employes who reside in Detroit State Hospital
now receive $1 a day for trans- Wynnings' Hits Ace
portation from,the city to their At Plymouth Club
work .Should Detroit compen- .
sate the local bus company for Russ Wynings, .46120 W. M~n
transporting the workers, Biddle St., used a No:" 6 Iron to ace PlY-
said he would add three new bus_ mouth country club .18~-yar~ 13th
es, increasing service to North- hole last v:eek: quahfymg hIm for
ville to a minimum of 25 round membershIp m the hole-ftJ-one
trips daily tournament.. • ° • Wynings is associated with

G "R'd N t d Michigan Seamless Tube at Southreen I ge ursery, opera e
by John Miller, was given permis- Lyno. ~
skm to cut down any elm trees on whi~h will deliver a V -8 Ply·
city property which indicate pre- mouth with automatic transmis-
scnce of the Dutch Elm disease. sion. Marr Taylor Ford Sales was
The move was made because of awarded the order for a %-ton
the elapsed time required to rc- pickup truck.
ceive reports after inspectiOns • • •
have been made by the state. GroC'eries will be notified by

• • • the police department that groc-
The sllccessful bidder for the ery carts on the streets and in

sale of a new police car to the city parking lots will be impounded if
L... , was G. Miller Sales and Service, not collected periodically.

" , ;<"l
" j
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$10,000Governor's Cup Attraction~
July 8 Draws Top Harness Horses

The annual $10,00G Governor's Song ,Betty Astra, Scotch Valley,
Cup Trot will be held Friday Nancy Song, Darn Safe, Lord
night (July 8) at Northville Pick and Pronto Don.
Downs. Lord Stewart is the third lead-

It is one of the two maior ing money winning trotter of all
Northville events of the season. time. He came in second for the
The other is the $10,000 Michigan 1955 $10,000 President's Cup trot
Pacing Derby to be held Fri, July at the Baltimore Raceway, Rym-
22. thic song set th~ record time for

The Governor's Cup Trot has the $10,000 Detroit Trotting Derby
attracted a field that includes at Hazel Park.
many of the best in the east and The first racing for the Gover-
midwest. Racing Secretary Harry nor's Cup at Northville was in
Hatch believes that about 10 will 1945. The record is held by the
face the starter. great Proximity who trotted the

The list of nominations in- mile in 2:02 4/5 in 1948.
eludes ,Lord Steward, Rhythmic Post time Friday night is 8:30.

turtles now for the 2nd annual
turtle race which will be held
Thurs., July 29. Big cash prizes

The zoo trip scheduled for July will be offered to the winners in
21 has been cancelled. In its place, several races.
the recreation department will On Aug. 11 the second annual

; .. pet and doll show will be held
sponsor a trIp to a DetrOIt TIger th I mentary school play-
ball game. All youngsters part- on e e e
icipating in the recreation base- ground.
ball program are urged to sign up
for this trip with Gerald Heaton
or at the day camp on the elem- Some 50 youngsters a day at-
entary school playground. Others tend the day r.amp sponsored by
interested do not have to be in the recreation department in the
the baseball program to be eligible first week of the "vacation of fun"
for the trip. Time and place of program.
departure will be announced Arts, crafts and games are of-
later. fered for three hours every day,

Hey kids! start catching your Monday through Friday, fro m

Recreation Items

• • •
DAY CAMP

...

"This teakettle ;s for dishes, this for
laundry, this for general cleaning .•. "

Thousands of homes are filled with new equip-
'ment, but the water heater is creaking along
on a Gay Nineties output. A new automatic
Gas water heater costs little to buy and use-
supplies all your hot water needs much, much
faster than any other kind run by an all-
automatic fuel. You get tankful after tankful
whenever you want it. See your gas appliance
dealer today for the best hot water service
money can buy.

AUTOMAT'C
GAS WATER

HEATERS G\VE
HOT WATER

~ TIMES I
';1 ~ASTER.

SPARKLES
Phillips-

Bahnmiller <,

JOHN CARLO - Executiv~ Manager

... ..

Harness Racing' ,

FROM THE

DIAMOND
From Sporting News

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

1955 SEASON
• June 24 thru August 6

Nightly Except Sunday

,
,\. -i'¥ ~ _-..-cl~~:~..,....~:.h:.l~S;' ~jl~'::...jloo<itt.·""~~;~';1~ :: ~/; - .,

~ ~.....", ,.(~~~~t l~c,

PAGE ON· TV
OLDS.MOBIL£

'Patti Page will stat in her neW~
TV show twice weekly over 200
television stations from coast-to-l

'coast beginning early in July. The
OldsJIlobile Dealers or America'
will sponsor the 'program which'
slars one of America's most po~
lar singing arliSIS.?'

WorthwhIle
Reading ..•

... for your whole family
'in the world-famous pages
of The Christian Science
Monitor. Enioy Erwin D.
Canhom's newest stories,
penetrating national and in-
ternational news coverage,
how-to-do features, home-
making ideas, Every issue
brings you helpful eosy-to-
read articles.

You can get this interno-
tional doily newspaper from
Bost~n by moil, without
extra charge. Use the cou,
pon below to stort. your
subscription.-------- ......._-- ......
The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway Sfreet
Boston 15. Moss. USA.

Plepse 'send tfle Monitor to M~
(or.·plmod checked.
I yeQr' $16 0 6 mOntfls $8 0

3months $4 0

_._-"--"-'-i;;dd;;;~T-'--"-""-
I1------·_·..·_·_--_..·..··_-

le.lvl (tOM! (,totel

.. '

Funeral Home

40f. Wed MalJl Slred

• <
DAILY DOUBLE ON ht & 2nd RACES

Northvt1Ie - 9 RAC~S NIGHTLY-
Ambulance Phone 411

Post Time: 8:30 p.m. sharp

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701-J

882 N. Holbrook
.pLYMOUTH

PORREST P. PHILLIPS -.NORTHVILLE DOWNS
CHARLES BAHNMlUER

• 188·hp BuickSPECIAL 6-Passenger,4-DoorRIVlERA, Model43

This4·Doo, Be~uty
is the Newest Hit in Hardtops

~- --- -

YOU certainly ought to come see
why thi~new kind of hat:dtop is

headed for the best-seller list. --
It's a Buick Rivieyu, of course.

"'---
Which means the ,low and rakish
look of a Convertible - a solid steel
roof overhead - and '110 center posts
in the side window areas to obstruct
:VOW· view.

But that's only the beginning.
Here you get two extra dom"s. They
open to the rear compartment. So no'
one in the front has to move when
someone gets into or out of the rear.
Here you get massive half-pillars on
either side on which the,front doors
latch and the rear doors hinge. (That's

"
why you see no center posts above the
door line.)
Here, too, you get wholly new struc.
tural principles in body design and
strength that give this beauty the
extra safety of i"ock·fit·msolidity at
the top, sides and bottom.
And here - bless those Buick engi.
neers !-you get a lot more room in the
rear compartment. For the 4·Door
Riviera gives you over 9 inches mote
hiproom and 5 inches more Iegroom-
yet with no increase in wheelbase or
over·all car length.

So we repeat-you certainly ought to
come in and see this stunning new I

kind of hardtop. --'

It's the last word in beauty, com-
fort, convenience. It's available in
Buick's two lowest-priced Series-
the SPECIALand the CENTURY. And
it's all Buick - power, ride, handling
-and the spectacular performance of
Buick's Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
Drop in today - tomorrow at the
latest..:....and leal'n what Buick's all.
time I'ecord sales year can mean to
you in the way of a whopping·big
trade-in deal.
"Variable Pilch DYII"f!ol/) ;s fbe ollly DYlla!lOI/) Bflick
bl4i1ds foa"y. II is Sltllu{ard 011 ROADMASTER, OPliOIl<11
1111II0riesf eXira coSf 011 olber Series.

7h,111of theyeai' I ~
~.\ \ ('isBuick", '

J

JACK BELLES BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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J Muscat -
Spoken

Van Gordon Vows
St. Williams Church

-r

Chevrolefs"Super Turbo-Fire VSnWith' 180hp.
You can spot this one by the twin tail-
pipes. No matter what you drive, you're
going to see twin-exhaust Chevrolets
pulling away-in traffic, on the toughest
hills, on the long straightaways.

... Unless you have a "Super Tul'Po- ~
Fire V8"* of your own. :And then you'll
know what it's like to pilot the car that
sets the pace for everything else-and
doesn't pause to read the price tags!

What makes the Super scat'? Chev-
rolet's superb valve-in-head V8, with
the shortest stroke in the industry, the
most power per pound, and the only

Rathburn
560 PLYMOUTH AVE.

~1 :~:::::~:~:::~t:,:::~?'~j.l:~::~:~5~!
John R. Alexander, 12 year old Angeles via American Airlines, at ~n;tA;~~~Pf~r~~;~rm~~~~ital in Fourth. of July guests of the

son of the George Alexanders is the end of a three weeks vacation Eldon Blerys were Mr. and Mrs.
spending six weks at Camp Haza Enroute to Callfornia, a project . .•. • • . Wayne Squires of Dear~orn and
Wltka, AJ1butus Lake, Mich. flight to the Grand Canyon was \ Mrs. VIrginia McGee and chIl- Mr. ~d Mrs. Harvey Wmston of

• • • cancellea, due to bad weather, so (]ren, Faye, Margaret, Charlene DetrOIt.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Austin are thlS portion of their trip was made a~d MIke, have returned fr?m a .• .,. .

back from a three weeks vacation by "Drive-.it.-~ourself" car.. ItrIP to the Smokey Mountams. The DIck Kays are spendmg. a
,n California. They attended the . While VISIting Mrs. MerrIam's • • • Iew day~ at Strawberry lake w1t.h
graduation .exercises of Pat, Mr. SISter, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. KnOW-I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MIles and Mr .. Kay s brother James ~nd hlS
Austin's son. He was a student at les and family, at Trona, Calif., son, Joseph, have returned from a family. Th~ K.ays spent two wee~s
Stanford University. The Austins in the Mojave Desel t, side trips Ivacation in the Smokey Mts., and on Lake MIchIgan near Holland m
also visited in San Francisco Sa- were made to Death Valley Na- VISItswlth relatives and friends in June.
cramento, and Yellowstone Park. tional Monument, Yosemite Na- MIami and Key West, Fla. • • ~

• • • tional Park, Sequoia National • • • Mrs. Robert Dearmg and so~,
Mr .and Mrs. Claude Crusoe, Park and the Coast Line from Mr. and Mrs. Leland V. Smith Larrf and D~n. attended a famIly

Mary Ellen and Jack, are spend- San Luis ObISPOto Los Angeles. and son, Steven,. ~nd daughter, reUnIon at TIPISCOlake Sunday.
ing several weeks at their sumo • • ~ Lynn, are vacatIOnmg at Black I -------------
mer home in Cheboygan. I Dr. A. A. Holcomb is confined to Lake.

• • • Sessions hospital. • • •
Miss Gloria Clark, who will en_ • • • Mary Louise Lee is teaching at

roll at Michigan State University Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoyer reo\ Michigan State Universfty for
next autumn was in Lansing last cently moved from East St., to three weeks in the music clinic
week to attend a counseling clinic River St., in Northville. and is also acting as a student
for prospective students to that • • • counselor. She has accepted a
school. Mr. and Mrs .Robert Sechrest teaching position in Flint for the

• ,. • of Novi Rd, moved Tuesday to coming school year.
Dr. Russell Kirk of Mecosta was S1. Paul, Minn., where they will • • •

the guest of Hr .and Mrs. Emal make their home. Miss Peggy Price, who was
Clark over the holiday week end. • • • graduated from Michigan State

• • • Mrs Gladys Clark, and daugh- University this year will teach in
Mrs. Elmer Perkins has been ter, Mrs. Florence Russell, have I a school in Livonia next year.

spendmg the last week and a half
with her daughter, Mrs. Ruth
W1lson of Hillsdale.• • •

~ '> "" :- .. "}?t
....." )t" ~~

!!t~ --1"': ~
~ r'~'.'¥~~A;:1.'"1t.$~p ...

~.. l~, P~;
~r~~~~:.-
, .. f .. ,........

-<,," .:~, Mr. and :;VIrs.Cornell Greavu of
h},:',:r:'"" Plymouth Ave., were week end

S .h:il<J'l--"'·d....'S··. d" guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Russ
u. er an .u 1010 of I d' r

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van Gordon n lanopo ~s'. •
A sequin covered tiara held in IMelvin and Maurice Van Gordon Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam and

place Marlene J. Muscat's French and Fred Micoallef. daughter, Betsy, of Beck Road ar-
illusion fingertip veil for her mar- Mrs. Muscat chose a gown of Tived home Tuesday from Los
riage to Milton Gene Van Gordon blue silk with white accessories .
Saturday morning. Her floor Mrs. Van Gordon wore a dark Vietor Muscat drove from Phil-
length gown was of chantilly lace blue ny~on gown with light blue adelphia to attend his sister's
o\'er nylon tulle, tiered from the accessorJes. Both mothers wore wedding and the bridegroom flew
bodice to the hem of the skirt. The corsages of red rose buds. in from Fort Riley, Kall.
fitted bodice was styled with long, A wedding breakfast was held Mr. Van Gordon is in the :ler-
wrist length sleeves of lace and a for the guests immediately fol- vice and follOWing their honey-
V-neckline. She wore a string of lowing the ceremony in the AM- moon in Northern Michigan he
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. VETS hall in Wixom. A reception will leave for Germany where the
Her bouquet was white rose buds for 400 was held in the same hall new Mrs. Van Gordon expects to
centered with a white orchid. at 8 o'clock the same evening. join him in about two months.

-Father John Foley read the 10
o'clock rites before 150 guests at
St. Williams church in Walled
Lake.

Marlene is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor A. Muscat of 215
Wainwright St., Walled Lake. Her
hu~bands parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Van Gordon, 2600 Union
Lake Rd., Commerce township.

Honor attendant was Carrie
Agius of Detroit. Acting as brides-
maids were Mary Rick, Mary' Pit-
saroff, Pat Quick and Barbara
Stevens. All Glttendants wore iden-
tical ballerina length gowns of
lilac colored nylon lace and 'carr-
ied cascade bouquets of white
carnations. The i r. headpieces
matched their gowns.

Victor Joseph Muscat, brother
of the bride, was best man and

_____________________________ t_h_e...:::.gu_e_s_t..:..s_"\..:..ve..:..;reseated by Irwin,

1","~?;1~1
\ ~ ... " ~ ~

tree \ THIS NEWSPAPER
no obligafion

• Just take your children to the place and
time given below.

$ An expert childrens photographer from
UNITED STUDIOS will take pictures free
of charge.

• All proofs will be shown .••. select your
favorite pose for publication • • • • these
will appear in this newspaper at a future
date.

• You may, if you wish, order photographs
for gifts or keepsakes direct from the
Studio .• '•• but this is entirely up to you.
See additional details in news columns
of this edition.

IH E R:E 1ST H:E TIM E AND P LAC E

Thursday, July 21
Northville Community Bldg.

11 A.M. to 7 P. M.

Did You Ever Hear the One
About the D~iry Farmer?

Ify~u h~';e-;'t,-you should ~alie the-acquaintance of
your Dairy Farmer! He furnishes about a fourth of

your foodevery day and does so for a sixth of what you
pay for the other_three quarters.- Ask any dietician.

_,.... ' - I _ ...

This morning,-as they do-every morning ~ push-button. Besides;"your-dairy farm'ilr
365 days a year, 13,000 dairy farmers arose cooperatively owns plants, laboratories and
at the crack of. dawn; fed, watered and transport equipment for receiving, testing,
milked a quarter of a nrillion tested cows, conveying and processing his milk shipments.

8hipp~d 2,39~ tons ~f .pure, fresh. milk. to He -supports industry-wide research for the
DetrOIt. That s 2.2 million qU~, ~c1uding improvement of his product and its uses. He
a surplus over table needs gomg mto ice employs management,' scientists, technical
cr~am, cottage cheese and other healthful personnel, stenographers, and truck drivers,
dllll"Y products. in getting his milk from farm to market.

Putting on call an abundant daily supply of
milk requires production and marketing
efficiency of the highest order: The milk
assembly line starts with a.heifer. It's a line,'

, 3 years long,. you can't stop or start with a

When you meet this farmer, he'll tell you
truthfully that he earns less than factory
wages for the time and money spent, but
he'll say you'll get your milk, fresh from the
farm, tomorrow morning.

MICHIGAN M.ILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION
A FARM COOPERATlV': WITH. 17,000 DAIRY FARMER MEMBERS IN 33 'MICHIGAN

. COUNTIES • • • • • 13,000 OF THJ;M SHIPPING TO THE DETROIT MARKET

406 Stephenson Building Detroit 2, Michigan...

BROWNIE
.3ufA.·qe
CAMERA

$1285 INC. FED. TAX

Takes fine color pictures as
well as black-and-white - 8
per roll .Has double-expos-
ure prevention. Lens focus-
ses down to 4 feet f-or c1ose~
ups.Now Showing-BeUy. Grable-Jack Lemmon

"THREE FOR THE SHOW"
Color-cinemascope Shows 7-9 Photographic

Center
Saturday only-Walter Brooke-Joan Shawlee

"CONQUEST OF SPACE"
Color' Show 3-5-7-9

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-Tyrone Power-Maureen O'Hara
"THE LONG GRAY LINE"

Color Cinemascope Shows Sun. 3-5:40·8:20-Mon. Tues.

Stads July 13. "BAD DAYS AT BLACK ROCK"

~~~~~~

7·9

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.
Plymouth Phone 1617

f"..·J".·.·.·.·h·.· ..... •••••..-.·.v...·•·•·•·.

12-volt electrical system in its field-all
this plus a four-harrel carburetor and
free-breathing twin exhausts. t.

Want to sample this silk-lined -cy~
clone? Just give us a call, any day this
week, and we'll be pi'oud to show you
just how hot a V8 can be.
.Optional at ext"a cost.
tStation waoon models have single exl!""st
pipes.

Chevrolet Sales
NORTHVILLE PHONE 290
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Now! Get Top Value Stamps • • PLUS LOW,'LOW, LOW, PRICESat Kroger

_I

I

• •
.. ,A :t-<'1';)'" ~ A ;~'4+'2f! ~~b'BV

Top Qualify, Plump & Tender [;i]~~'~~\i'"~(Y:i~~'\i~'\iU.S. Governmenf Graded Kroger Tenderay

,i(,l \ WITH GIFTS OF APPREOATION. This week's big bargain"48' ~,' , I ' QUAUTY MERCHA~DISE ... FAM. beef buy! Fresh, tender 77c~:~. OUS NAMES YOU VE COME TO Ilnd flavorful Kroger Ten- LbLb. ~"" KNOW. deray round or Swiss steak. •
~-,. Choice center cuts.

45C ~w ,,~.~,;'~'\~" ~\}~<{7:.fitl ~ r~~,:~:~~~i~tAHJ(~f,~~vY irloin Steak 'Lb 99c Top Round 07e,Ring Bologna Lb 43c Smoked Ham Lb ~'l.<;:,:\:+,"";;;.,.,, ''';' ",h4""t:R~-,;f\n42.}f:" U S G ., Lb.Hygrade plain or garlic. . • :.. Cry-O-Vacwrapped. Shank porti;n L?}~J:HjL:f,i.-f<;,"" ,1~;"'>,),¥ R*:t:1~F} . . raded Kroger Tenderay . . Lean, tender and boneless . . . .
e t'i;;~""'''''''' ",~,..o",",,,~l'",0 Gobe Steak ". 9ge Ground Round ". C~!~~t~!!~!rin'lam:~~,,39 e !!,!!,!!!f,!~". . .":8 9 N ow, IN ADDITION TO TOP VALUE Id',"f" ,utd,,,grilling • • • • P"f~tf" ",illing "broob,_. .6 9

. ARMOUR STAR -,''7 SPICED ' {1r1 FOOD BUYS KROGER IS GIVING TOP ,~ 11" Kroger Fresh-Tops III 9l1Qlity . ~""f'.:"'" ~.u

L h M 99 C. ,it,! VALUl SAVINGS STAMPS :~""i,,ft! ~ (i d B f 3 $1unc eon eat 3C~~' c ~m roun ee Lb.,
D l' 0 0 • ;::r:e:;~~/~~1~~Olta~p';,'1:~~ 0 G"und "'"h 8m/a! Tim" D,ily to In~" F",bn", Lb. 39<

e lClOUS served any way you lIke. Baked ... fried ... cold . . ;< ~.~:; receive one Top Value Stamp with I

I each lOcpurchase, 10 stamps with
every dollar you spend.

Green Beans ~o. 3031 Dc Creamed Corn No. 3031 Dc ~~rj:~Save your Top Value Stamps in ':-;. r LP k L b lEd L Can Can ,. '~>..< the savers book you get FREE ,<i·:~,;, :~,~ arge Tide Each3 Dc Ivory Soap 4 23cac ers a e, very ay ow Price! Standard Quality 0..... 0 'l' J,,\ ,~~~,f:at. Kroger. The T.op Value Stamp , . I Box Bars,.,' ,;", ~ ->-;, if''';'' Everyday Low Price . E
LI-ma Beans No 3031 0 A 80" :~" ~ Gift Catalog, which you also get ::'«';. -.; • • . . . veryday Low Price ..
Westslde. Everyday Low PriCeca~ , C Gr!P~!~!~~ .... ca.~·.1 Dc ~~i~~~:'~:;b~r ~~~~~~e:~~~~SekO~o~~~ :, i:,'~'t.~}Gold Foil, Lux 3 ~:~;26c Medium IVOrY3 Bars26c

P k & B
16·0%. - N 303 :/:": ,( the Item of your chOice. '"~ ~r>f,;~Everyday Low PrICe . . Everyday Low Price ..

or eans Can 1 De Kidney Beans Con 1 Dc :1\ ,,':, ,. " ""0'''''--' , ~~ '::0'<'1 A- C
Kr:ger Brand. 0 ••••• 0 • Avondale Brand ..... 0 • • .;:.v.~ .... '" ,<~'..:,- ':"";"I";::'(~f~~<'i~Y:;'::" U~ ;;;,1 jax le~ne.r 2 ~:~~23cCamay Soap 3 ~:~;26C
Pinto Beans

No. 3031Dc C t B t No 3031 0 \ ;',"./""i, " , ~ijJA . ,Everyday Low Pnce . . Everyday Low Pnce ..
Avondale B and Can U ee SCan C ; ~~;/:'i.:;:',~',:',. ~". ~:.! Roman 2'9 C S 2 25r 0 • Avondale Brand . . . . . . . . t? t"1 ,,> 'i" " , ,I ) L,I CLEANSER V;z Gal C amay oap 8ara C
Sauerkraut N~a~031 Dc Potatoes Whole 2 23c ~, . ,);'Y:':;: '~< -~ ;~,/ Kroger,Everyday Low Pric~ . . Bath Size .

No. 303 ~{":''l:"1.''" ""l
KsrOpgearg~rhaned~.t·-I·.. ·1~Y2·.O~'1D MCerarit~tsWuhipte'DE'l'Mo'UTE1:~~Z'19 ~~,;,"~~Y[~1*fn;~r .,t~~,·lLarge Iv~ry 2 Bars29c Ivory Snow ~~~3D' c

" Con C . I' Battle ' c' .¥4~£..f:~,,,~;~"'fii:",,~;~({'~~, ,. ;~*,..;;.,; . Everyday Low Pnce . . Kroger Everyday Low Price . . .
Yevco Brand. . . . • . . . . Tops in quality. • • . . • • . f,;\,J>,l"p "~,,", ,'·,~~'Jtt\;t ;;,,;~~.,,'.,(,,8,';'/j I FI k 30 G- t R- 2
K M

-Ik C ff ~1\;~;'{d: • < *1>t4~If~f;:~~7i:;~'\:~,Z,~:.{,'~ vory a es Lge. Clan IRSO s~~th 7 croger I 4 T II 47c 0 ee SPOTLIGHT 78C ) ...""'" ;,. ....... N~ ....":=:: ... ~ .... ".?=;::%:..;v .....-::.. .;.; '........... .. '~ .... Box I olum BoxCoons 1.Lb. t,";, '~ " l" ' , ,'"0~!~i?);~~~;-;.:e"·v,;;" :,. ", ; Kroger Everyday Low Price . . . Kroger Everyday Low Price . . .
Canned . . . . . . Everyday Low Price . . . Bag ",' // ' " '{"' ~. /',<"'<; ~ .' ~' " I

.... ,t'.#-\.. .... ~~.. .. y; ..-=-"" ,s.; ... *'
~ ~"' .......... .,:;............. ...:.-.('...,..... .......

:~{~_,.:.~:~:::;:r·,\',:, :"",:,"
, ' , GfHI1lAt." , ,I /' , < ::,N {O Be B B' U

' .. " ,ltUtllu: , ~",', >, ,~ ,}~~ ig, Ig, orgain uys. "Bemphis Belle •••
·0 v' ~~~Ml'. 'I TOMATO

~~1 JUICE.;~~t'1
'q ,<,j

',.- ":: ... :1:

12 87c~l\lf Super special this week at5 5100
ROLLS • i:::,t ,~~;,' ~dOgt~~a~01u~:V~~a:i~: -~~~:.

r.:'~, Q ;, : ;" ways serves as a refreshing
t- i ....... :J. "< 1 upick_me_up.u
1 - - • - / ,.1
~ ...... - ... -=:'-'/ ...

Scotties 2400 Ct 49c Paper Plates 40 Ct. 39c ~«." .' ,"~:':',v':s:«~'<:~(~.'<'~':,,~>..,:::;~:,IDrange Juice 46
ooz'25C

Boxes ~ Pkg~::' "~""...,, ......... / ~ 04-}:':-";')-.j ":.=:: ....<.... t... .. ~ ~ '.;. ..t- ~... /,3 ConFaCIal tIssue . . . . Bondware.Everyday Low Price .'. l; ~.', ~ ; " "': ~ ,~,~'i ':,~~~,~, " ; ','> ' "' Sweet MISS, Everyday Low Price ,
NapkinsCOLORID2 25c Towels NORTHERN 2 Rolls 3 7C !::~:~;~ ~:,~.~tf'~"; , ,:: :'Prune Juice Qt·35C
Hudson's pastels . o. Pkgf. Kroger Everyday Low ; , /" ~ . ", / 0;, :1 , , ; Sunsweet . . . . . . • • . .

.... r r:i5::: - ;cii. ~.. ~ .. .f' '~~~ :~ .... :-.

,~." ,y.'::'6"'-""" ,/"',,l! <V,,~
('~ r fr > -:: ~f.....,.

- , 7 ~ r> ~ ..:. v· *F}'~'
.. .. .(....$..1~.....J'

.. ... ...... .. .. ;: ~ ~ "V J.,t ..y'" ..r

o Super $pedal! Top Qualify Counfry Club Roll ;" ~.: 0 : ~:]~;,:;j~;'i:-~~::":Save! Big, Red Ripe ••• Suga r Sweef Whole

I I ER ~~:·~,~;;~r:~:;:;~tf·4~:~;<···~Walermelons
~~, ,,' " ~"'R}U. '.',', :'.:~' "'I' ,>

\',~\t\ {ir~~~'~';';::~}~;~f~\"_':~';~'~~:':~'~~;

59
t\ ¥,Pk\'\ ,':- ~i' ,"i, :" ~\ ''''" ~'ii'i;[~;'i{ " " "J Here's budget buying at its best. • • 79c

C
$ {,,; ~ ""'1 ' { >~Tt·" , . ' <' ~qM" ~ -f~":;;' l-""I Serve one of these big 25·pound beauties E hLb H ' :<~ f.~' >",', ' , ~~,~' 'f./., ,j ;, ' ac• !!:t"'-" ?jk' JC:, (,: /: .,'~ : ..\ , ~':, :: ~ I ice cold ••• please the whole family.

Roll ' , > "*' ;....~.l:'"' , / ~ , . "" ." , ".'!','
>"~~ '~ ~.. J"~~.J"-::>::- u ~ ( , .. : .... ~1"< , ,,}("' <,.' '"' W ' ~ " ~O$Vlt , , " v " '

I~'~J~:;t'·~,:/.~~~{, , .1:, 'tf~ "';'<', ;JCantaloupe E ch 2gc Green Onions2 15c
Fruit Pies Fa~ily Each 49C Eatmore. Oleo 2 ,.Lb.3 gc ;!~;~:;;~:;:,;,'::~fj':~,,' '; ~'. {~,:tVine-ripened, jumbo 27 size . a. . Temfic salad buy'. .. Bchs.

Size Pk ~'::;""'-'::{ ...::-:-w~ .{o • .I'~;: .......... :-\ ~ -:. "I' )..1' >w,~ <.t :="1

Pet Rltz peach, apple or cherry. . Everyday Low Price. . gs. 1 "L, " 1~::0,~t{Blueberries Pint 39c Red Radishes2 15c
Beef Steaks 2 pLkb~9 Be Wisconsin CHEESE Lb.5gc ~~~~r~::If.:' ti" ,~"~.'lDeliciously tempting homegrown , Tops in quality . . •. Belli.

Fresh.frozen. Priced low . Mellow, medium aged. Priced Low F1fkdltltb6l'fI~Appnmll9"". ~OJJ '; > CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Frogs Legs ~~~<I~~~~P~~~ ~~~ 49c:~:~':::'~':'I~~7je ·<;"~~~!n!lloes
.. _i'.' "-:;":, ~>_~...~~ __...~

..

•
Completely cleaned-ready for the pan or
grill! Barbecue 'em for a real taste treat.
1!t2 to 2;.2 pound f-verage. Save!

" ~Start. ,saving Top, Valu'e Stamps at Kro-ger today . .~...~.'
,

TOILET
IISSUE

COLORED
Top quality Vanity Fair
colored Tissue. Priced low
at Kroger to save you more!

. '

Farm fresh 90 score roll butter at a lower
'n'ever price at rour friendly Kroger store!
Buy-Save! . _

,r •

We Resefl'e The Riebt To Lilllit Qlum/illes. Pri~et Effective Tbrougb SIll/dill, lilly 10th, 19J5.

/

diiierz b' 7 '- pnm . I J fWp -7-" :I' prtt .,'
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Phone 200 to Place a Want Ad in The Record

M. Cook of Northville, and thel:~===;;;:==;:;;;;~young couple hved in a home on
The name's the same, but the the corner of Center- and Cady

job is different. streets. They later purchased the
Being a veterinarian in 1955 is old Butler- homestead on Gris-.

a far cry from what lt was in the wold, where they resided for 39 ~
old days when Northville was a years. ,
wee and struggling farm com- The Cavells have three children: I
mumty, says 77-year-old Dr. Ed- Mrs. Sterlmg Eaton of Plymouth,

1
~::~~:::~::el:~:n;:s: t:a7°::~:~~:~~t:~;;~:~~~e~~JJ-::f~

I May, Cavell will have been practi- grandchildren, two great grand-
cing in Northville for 50 years, chlldren, "Butch" a parakeet, and
and is "still goin' strong", as he a pet monkey named "Elmo." -
puts it. Very popular- with Northville's

A well-known and respected children was another monkey,
figure in the city, the doctor was ''Elmer,': who was stolen after 19
born Nov. 3, 1877, in Michigan's years wlth th7 CavelIs.
Livingstone county. After grad- Doc has ObVlOUS!ys7t a good e~-
uating from Howell HIgh School, a~ple as a veter~nanan, becau~e
he went to Medicine Bow, Wyo., hiS only so~, EdWIn B~ooks, Jr, :s

to dig dinosaur bones with a Car- now a vet m T~was CIty, and. hIS ~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~negie Museum expedition. He also ~a~dson, EdWIn Brooks III,. IS a
spent five years in Laramee, Wyo., .Jun.l~r m the c?l1~ge of vetenna1!
training and shIppmg horses to the edlC.me at MichIgan State Um-
East. While in Laramee, he at- verslty.
tended night classes in dry'fa:m- Work Is Easier Now
ing at the University of Wyommg. It seems, however, that things

Doc who possesses a remark- are faidy easy' now compared tn
able s~nse of humor, then enrolled the days ,,:,,~en. Doc made. the
at the Ontario Veterinary College rounds to VISit Sick farm anImals
in Toronto and was graduated in in a buggy drawn by horses.
1906 . Mrs. Cavell recalls the many

O~ May 1 of the same year. he times ,:vhen she met him on the
set up his practice in NorthVllle, road with a fresh horse so that he
and has remained here since_ could go out on another call. She

Married Izelta Cook would then bring the tired hor~e

~
~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~1~90~7~h~e~w~a~s~m~u~r~~~d~~~l~Z~illa~~to~bamfu~udcurry!t and prepare to greet Doc on hiS

return with a cup of hot coffee.
"In the winter he rode in a cut-

ter and wrapped himself in an old
buffalo blanket", she says, "and
many times he came' home with
icic1es hanging from his face."

Now mOsf. of his work is done
in a small hospital behind his
home at 315 Griswold. The Cavells
moved into the home, formerb'
the William Yerkes homes lead,
last fall.

For the first 4(} years of his
practice, Doc remarks, he dealt
mostly with large animals-hor-
ses, cows, hogs, etc. But with the
use of farm machinery on a large
scale, the amount of st.ock has
been reduced and now hiS pract-
ice centers mainly en dogs, cats
and olher small animals.

Associated With Tracks,
Cavell wor-ks under the racing

commission at Northville Downs,
and also at the IvIRA. track in Li-
vonia He takes saliva tests on
the winning horses at both these
tracks to make certain they have
not been doped to make them
run faster.

He was the first veterinarian in
Michigan to administer these tests,
and has worked at the Downs
each racing season since it was
built.

Every nighl, attired in a beige
poplin vet jacket, he departs for
the race track with a bag of sand-
wiches and thermos of coffee in
hand.

Doc likes to read Western stor-
ies, and has an avid interest in
hunting and fishing. He also keeps
a small garden, and often ~rics h~
hand at cooking. One of hiS specI-
alties is dumplings.

Cavell was a member of the
Northville school board for 14
years, 12 of which he served as

J

COAL & SUPPLY CO.
BB2 Holbrook Phone 107

Plymouih

tDr. Cavell was City'.s First Vet;
!Recalls Olden Days in Northville

president. He was once presIdent
of the Michigan Veterinary Medi-
cine Association, and is now the
'oldest living member of the club.

He is also a member of the Ex-
change Club, Macabees, Odd Fel-
lows lodge, Elks, Woodmen, and
Masons.

At 77, he has no immediate
plans for retirement, and has cer-
tainly disproved the theory that
folks over 65 should take to their
rocking chairs.

Tho' we travel the world over to
beautiful is one of the most ef-
fectual ways of cultivating an ap-'-iiii~~iijiiijjiiiiiiii.iiii •• 1preciation of the divine goodness. I

-C. N. Bovee I:~

FOR 'lOUR CLEANED ANDJrll~ GLAZED BY
'-Ufttl APPROVED

, FURRIERS'

53ETHODQS

SHIRTS 5 FOR WOO .. £~
GARMENTS-

1=-..;,.-............-----1 DRY CLEANED
& fiNISHED
BY EXCLUSIVE
SAN!· TEX
RENUVENATE
PROCESS Mlnlmum BOo
PAV NE~r FAt.CoI

RICH.ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

103 S.
CENTER

PHONE
1464

Beauty from order springs.
-WIlliam King

SPECIALS
WEEK ENDING

JULY 16
SKIRTS

(Plain) Me
SWEATERS

Cleaned, Blocked
Cello Wrapped

49c

~ ••••••• J" - •••• rI'rl'. ...

~

10TORS
~

DELCO

Plus 2%
For Slo,age
In5urarCfJ
M,nimum

V.I"alion $100Johnston Named
To Air Force Post

More Than

$1,200,000
PAID

to Savings Customers June 30th
Why not join the 80,000 people who get such a
nice return on their savings, here at First Federal?
By starting now, you can get your full share of
the next earnings payment, December 31st. Earn-
ings start the 1st of July on money added by
July 10th, Savings are insured to $10,000_ Save
at one of 7 offices, or entirely by mail. Ask about
the worth-while income paid here on savings.

Eamings start the 1st on accounts
opened by the 10th of the month

Above is Dr. E. B. Cavell, veferinarian in Northville for
over 49 years. and dog, "Mona Lisa,"

,

FI RST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

By LaureUa Paternoster

-,..~........
....... .no, aot m. V$ 1cdaII •
...... 11M dooke ., 1eocIl"ll _
Ia<tnw& ....-.. oIltKlr ...........
...... Iottt lit.. ..... I"'f-
-.. ~blll!-f, Dol .. ~ •
......... \ytoe ..... ..JI ......

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

~,~f".,

'll'?"i , ~J,~).J.... Il....~.**.~~- .......~\,'/1\.\1
Orchard LaIce Rd .. corner Grand River .... , . Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue ....•••....•••......•.•. Plymoufh
135 Norih Center Street .. _ _ Norihville

DeKay £lectric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Gril.....old 01 lafoyelle

Across from Clly Holl

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thurs
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

Genius is eternal patience.
-Michelangelo

SCHOOL
I

ELECTION
.N 0, T I C--E

Electors of the School DistrictIs Hereby Given to the Qualified
No.8 of Novi Township

County of Oakland, State of Michigan...

It's Time fa Order Coal and
Eck-OU

NOW!
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

EMERGENCY 8z NITES
CALL 1701-J

ECKLES 24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

That the next ensuing annual school election will be held at the
place in said township or school district as designated below,
viz: Novi Public School on-

MONDAY, JULY 11
At 7:00 o'clock A.M to 8:00 o'clock P.M.

---------A.D. 1955---------=-
at which election the following Trustees will be elected:

2 School Trustees for a term of 3 years.

____v._ ... __... .. ._._ ... _
1
I

l

Important thought to leeep in mind:
•I
I
I
I
I
I'

Also for the purpose of voting upon any questions and proposi-
tions upon which action by a vote of the electors of the district is
required or necessary.

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT-
ORS.STARTERS,CLUTCH·
ES,

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

If you want to keep the new engine under the hood clean as it
is today, use that great new Super-Refined GulfNO-NOX-the
deal/-burnillg gasoline ••• and its super-refined teammate,
new GUlfpride H.D. Select Motor Oil.

New Gulf No·Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane but

full working octane
because its super·refined to burn clean \

'\

N0 GASOLINI!'; no matter how high
the octane, will let your engine

deliver full power performance-
mileafter mile-un less itburns clean.

That's why it pays to always use
See what a difference Gulf super-refining makes. new NO-NOX. Gulf No-NOX is the

I Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of clean-burning fuel that gives youI gasohne-at the refinery-to bring you new clean- full working octane day in, day out.
I burning Gulf NO-NOX. In addition, you get, ••~------------------------- ..I Nowr For the ultimate in working octane performance. always use Gulf's
; .super·refined gas·oil team. New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

I New Gulfpride H.D.Select Motor Oil
I The only motor oil super-refined • Assures lower oil consumption

by the Alchlor Process for mod- tl Provides the toughest protec.I ern high-compression engines. tive film ever dc,elopcd in a
• • Controls carbon motor oil _ '.
• • Combats corrosive acids, rust Available in 3 grades-SAB Ij(#. "L and deposits lOW, SAE 20/20W, SAE 30. .' ~ I

------ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --_. _..tI•••• .I

• more complete engine protection

• extra gas mileage in short·tript
sfop-and-go driving

• freedom from vapor-lock and en.
gine stalling

e no knock, no pre-lgnitlon-even in
today's hfgh-compression engines

Dated this 20th day of June A.D. 1955
Georgia H. Larson

Sec'y of Board of Education

Annual meeting 8 :00 P. M. July 11, '1955-

I
I
I
I
I
I-..I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•
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Page Six

N th 'II N' D T G second base, walked; Merglew-or VI e Ine rops wo ames ski, center-field, hit safely, Marra,r W T • I t C t third-base, singled to score Mess-o ayne earns In n er- oun y ina. Short-stop Turczyn'~ single
bagger sent Merglewskl home.

I"" The Northville nine in the In-I committed one error against sev- :Zeppa. fanne~ out; T. Van Detti,
. ' right fIeld, flied out to center

ter-County league dropped two en hlt.S ar:d two errors for the field and Francassa, left fjeld,
games to the Wayne opposition Ilosers _ Folmo used Harry Edsell struck out.
over the holiday week end Mon- and Walter Shy on the mound, Th h f W 'h t
day Wayne Dietrich had the long Benequisto oatching. Durjus and e orne run 0 ayne s s or
end f 7-4 t 11 Th W Badahow were the batteries for stop R. Cavanaugh, also m~deo a a y. e ayne Worden second base the first
Merchants had already taken the Wayne. man to' face Tiujillo i'n the game
:t:rorthville aggregation down the With eights hits each, it was the and deceive a base on balls. Mc-
1l11eSunday 6-2. well-placed extra-base ones that Ginn first, singled; C. Cavan-

Monday's down.fall was caused m~~e the \Vayne ~ferchants mas- augh was retired on a long fly to
by elfors and wlldness of the teL> over Northville. Both com- outfield' Martin third base reach_
~itchers. according to Steve Fol- mltted one er~'~r; e dfiIst 'on a si~gle, while 'Gunth-
mo, NorthvlIle manager. The local nme s two runs came er landed on first through a field-

Wayne collected nine hits and in the third mning when Messina, er's choice; Mach followed with a
,===========================.!single that scored Martin.

After catcher Middlestack was
given a pass to first, Gladding, the
Wayne hurler, cracked a single
that brought Gunther home. Wor-
den was handed a free base on
balls, forcmg Mach to score; Mc-
Ginn ended the inning with a fly
to right field.

In the wake of the disastrous
first frame, Northville's Tiujillo
settled down and the winners
were erased one. two, three, with
the exception of the fourth and
seventh innings, when four men
faced him. His battery mate was
Benequist.

Grandale plays Northville here
next Sunday at Cass Benton park
at 330 pm.

Priced at only

,I ~\

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

'I : ''''' ' j' ,,,'t .., I

.. .b:ci t,
THE WINNERS IN THE NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC-May tag Co.
drawing were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Defina. With their daughters.
from left. Christine and Kathy. are Mr. and Mrs. Defina receiving
a silver coffee service from Bruce Turnbull of Northville Electric.

Thursday, July 7, 1955

July Showers for
August Bride

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

a portrait of an American bus-
inessman of our times, by Jolm P.
Marquand; "Captain Cut-Thoat",
a novel of the astonishing events Mogens Carlsen of Copenhagen,
•in Napoleon's camp at a crucial Denmark, was a guest of Mr. and

~he approaching marriage of moment in history, by John Dick- Mrs. Leslie Lee for several days
Gall Blackburn. and RObert Sch- son Ca~r; and "A Grand Man", by last week. Mogens is a son of the
~ffer of Farmmgton has occas_ Catherme Cookson. family David Lee stayed with
loz;ed several showers for the In the non-fiction class, newer when he was an exchange student
brlde.-to..Jbe. books are ''Why Johnny Can't in 1950 and 51.

Gall, the daughter of Mr. and Read," by Rudolf Flesch; "Fra- Mogens returned to Denmark,
Mrs. Jack Blackburn of Orchard grance in the Garden", by Norman July 6, after working in the
Dr., and Rob~rt will be married Taylor; "Pottery and Porcelain" United States for a year and a half
August 13. by Litchfield, and "Better Homes studying production methods in

June 28, Mrs. Harold Fredsel and Gardens Home Building paper mills in Savanah, Ga., Mil.
and Mrs. Robert E. Davis enter- Ideas." waukee, Wis., and California.
tained 30 guests at a kitchen
shower at the Davis home on 12
Mile Rd., Novi. Last Friday Mrs. Eat"bU.hed 18DV wbr Nortl1uillr iRrrnrh
William G. Williams, Mrs. Alfred
Parmenter Jr., and Mrs. Edwm
R. Langtry gave a joint personal
shower for Gail at the Parmenter
cottage at Wolverine lake.

Summer Bible Study
Attended by 116 at
Methodist Church

July Sky Features
Bright Comet Says
U-M Astronomer

Mogens Carlsen
Returns to DenmarlC

Publl.hed every Thursday morning and entered at tb. Northville, Mlchlpn
Post OfficD as second class matter ..

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
~ IASSOC!i:AT1r0.N
Ir'~ '::J...J-J

Shods with shari-sleeved tops in
a crinkled crepe breeze.weight
fabric. IN SHORT. THE COOL-
EST PAJAMAS EVER! Choice of
colors.

FREYDt Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 East Main Phone 400

NorthviIIe Youths
Guests of Tigers

The first 80 boys in the Recrea-
tion department baseball program
to notify Recreation Director
Stanley Johnston '0£ their desire
to attend will be guests of the De-
troit Baseball Co. Thursday, July
21.

They will see the game between
the Detroit Tigers and the Balti-
more Orioles at Briggs Stadium.
The contest will be <10 TV. The
group will go to Detroit in school
buses.

Boys are asked to contact John-
ston. during weekdays at the grade
school playground.

Johnston is seeking volunteer
adults to aid him in directing the
g10Up on the De'troit trip. _.

New Books Shelved
At Local Library Glenn H. Cummings •..•.••.•.•••••.•••••. Publisher and Editor

George Deery •.•••••••.••..•••••••••••••••..• Managing Editor
Tom Cummings .•.••..•.••.•••••••••.•.••.••• Business Manager
Wm. Yockey •.•.•..•.••.•••.•••••••••••• Plant Superintendent

Subscription Rates In Michigan
One Year .••••••.....•••• $2.50 Six Months •.•••..•••••••
Two Years ••••••.•.••... $4.50 Single Copy ••••••••••••••

Outside Of Michigan:
One year $3.00 Two years .

THERE'S NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT-IN THE WORLD!

~BUL..O(/9
FOODARAAtA
ByKELVINATOR

lGS-LB. UPRIGHT FREEZER AND AN 11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
BOTH IN A CASINET ONLY 47 INCHES WIDE! THE PRICE?

Far Jess than you
would PlIy for a

(ompara&le deluxe
refrigerator and

separate freezer.

New Social Security
Hours Announced

Beginning July 5, the Detroit
Social Security offices will be
open from 8:45 a m. to 4:45 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The De-
troit-Nol thwest office is at 14600
Grand River (corner Hubbell) Mrs. Sam Pickard of Eaton Dr.,
Detroit 27. received a surprise visit from her

/

grandSOn, Elmer Boillat of Byron,
He is poor whose expenses ex- Mich., Monday night. William

ceed his income. \Vadley of Bryon accompanied her
---Jean de la Bruyere grandson.

Here's a list of the latest books,
fiction and non-fiction, available
at the Northville branch library.

In the fiction categroy, newer
books are "The Quicksilver Pool",
a compelling novel of Civil War
days in New York, by Phyllis
Whitney; "The Hidden River",
by Storm Jameson; "Yonder", a
new novel by Margaret Bell Hou-
ston; "Sincerely, Willis Way de",

$1.75
.07

$5.00

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OFl
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

011I
South Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies. Reefor

I
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

8 a.m., Holy Communion.

I 10 a m. Family Service.
Parents are urged to bring their

IchIldren with them to church; The Methodist Vacation Bible If you're interested in comets
Imake worship a family experi- School closed last Thursday night now's the time 10 bring out theIence. At home or away on vaca- with an Achievement Night pro-
tion, attend the church of your gram. binoculars for a sweep of the

IchoJCe; you cannot afford to take Mrs. Wm. Chizmar, director an- north horizon where a bright one
~~========================~a~v~a:c:a:ti:o:n~fr:o:m~G:o:d:· In~n~d fu~ fuere was a io~ is ~dilin~ sa~ lli~~~~ of

enrollment of 116 students plus Michigan Astronomer Hazel M.
18 adult workers. The average at- Losh.
ten dance each day was 102 and
60 percent of the students had a About two-thirds of the way
perfect attendance record. from the bowl of the Big Dipper

The childrens offerings of $68 91 to the bright star Capella in the
for the two weeks will be used con.stellation, Aurgia is ~ comet
to send Bibles to Japan and to which lS ~~Pl~ly approaching nak-
support Bible Schools fo~ Migrant cd-eye V1Slbllity, she says.
worker's children. ' ,Comets revolve around the Sun

with their tails pointing away
from it and the one now visible
has a well-defined nucleus with a
misty tail more than one degree in
length perpendicular to the hori-
zon, she describes.

"It's worth while to take a look
at it since comets as bright as this
one have been rare in the past
several years," Professor Lash
POints out.

Now's a good tim!;. to look at

the Milky Way too, she adds. !t's I'~=============================================================~almost paralled to the eastern har- II
zon from Cassiopeia in the north
through Cepheus and Cynus,
where it conspiciously divides two
branches, the western branch pas-
smg to ~corpius and the eastern
through Aquila and Sagittarius.

To the unaided eye it's a soft
misty light but even binoculars
show that it's made up of myriads
of faint stars and nebulae, she
says.

Another feature was the fact
that the earth WIll have reached
its greatest distance from the
sun for the year on July 4. This
doesn't cool things off in the
slightest, says Professor Lash, we
just aren't that far away.

Here, in one spacious yet compact
cabinet, is all the convenience of
8 home freezer and the world's
finest ''Moist Cold" refrigerator
with automatic defrosting. It's
fabulous FOODARAMA ••• the
newest idea in foodkeeping from
the oldest maker of electric re-
frigeration for the home.
And what new luxuries are yours

in the FOODARAMAI In the re-
frigerator door are such ahead-of-
the-times features as the handy
Breakfast Bar for bacon, eggs and
juices • • • cheese and butter
chests ••. bottle and jar shelf. In
the freezer door an ice cream
shelf ••• frozen juice racks ..•
freezer wrap dispenser , •• even
a safe unrefrigerated place for
bananas.

'--------------------:------------ .'

$629
Easy extended Pllyment

'0'!'ls ale available.

,,

If the sun gets too hot to use those fine exterior
paints, No. 40, 41, 42 and Primer you can' always
move in doors. DuLux Super White in Gloss and
EggShell finish, Flowkote Rubber Base, Semi-
Gloss or Flat are all fine DuPont finishes. You
will like to use the.m,the colors are beautiful and
the results are pleasing and lasting.
Lumber and building materials to build anything.
A phone call gets you the kind you need. Weare
at your service.

on all summer merchandise
Dresses· Sweaters - Skirts - Blouses
Swimsuits - Shorts· Pajamas - Handbags

all sales final

'<;Sl
/- ,

Sib1eYS .
" Style Shop...,

IN YOUR CHOICE OF EIGHT NEW DECORATOR COLORS AND WHITE ~~-~_~

OTHER .KELVINATOR·MODELS FROM $199 UP

ON DISPLAY AT

FRISBIE Refrigeration 43039 Grand River
Novi

Phone Northville 1185

no lay-a~ways on this sale
135 Eut MaiD Street

at Stone's

Yep, REAL VALUES! Take for instance a new bug killer that drops
'em in their tracks. It's called HEP, sells for ONLY98c, comes in one of

\

those fancy pressure cans and all you have to do is press the button.
PHHHTTT. They're dead, GET HEP TODAY.

HOT WEATHER VALUES, Too! We have 'em. Wading pools for the
kids, lawn chairs for energetic relaxa~ion, and picnic sets for those
hot summer weekends.

Sfone's Gamble Store
117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127Northville Electric Shop

/

153 East 'Main St.
Northville,
Phone 184

77 SF W

...

I
1

j
'"
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Building to be Ready for School Opening
Page Seve

Dr. L~aven-
worth was f 0 r-
merly a member
of the Baptist
church in Novi.

Rev. Ronald '3R • -.. ".
'Butten is report-, ~"-' ~\
ed to be slight-'
ly improving at', "{"

Hurley Hospital I~'~'-""'~~"_IIIlIIi~liI(I.
where he has f»,
ill for seVeral!.~.[ilI~~"""

,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Atkinson

spent the Fourth of July week,
end at theIr cottage near Lewis-
tOI'.

Seven Injured At
Thrill Ride In
Park Accident

1---·--------·+
II Novi I

Highlight:sl
i
j
i

by Mrs. Luther Rix
Phone Northville 245·J

Panic broke out among spec-
tators at the Walled Lake Amuse-
ment Park Sunday night when a
40-foot length of steel cable on
an amusement ride snapped loose
injuring seven people. '

They were Mrs. Beatrice Sch-
wartz, Mrs. Ray Fischer, and Mrs.
Harriet Ross of Detroit; Maurice
Lechner and Donna Spehar of
Pontiac ;Harry Goodleman of To-
ledo; and George A. Smith of Ha-
zel Park.

The amusement device was a
plane ride with six small planes
attached to a high center pole by
half-inch thick cables.

According to Robert Temple-
ton, manager of the park, one of
the cables attached to a plane I
carrying two passengers broke
without warning. The cable with
a piece of metal fitting attached,
lashed through the crowd of ap_
proximately 150 spectators. The
passengers in the plane were un-
identifIed and escaped injury.

Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Leavenworth
and daughters, Nancy, Debby, and
Beth Ann, and son, James, of
East Orange, N. J., are visiting the
former's brother Carl and family
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Leavenworth for a few
days.

"

pidly on the new IO·room addi-

lion fo l:he Novi Elemenfary

of the school properl:y and

shows l:he exl:enl: of the new

a view of the corridor in the

WOOdWOlth, treasurer for the
past two years, was killed June
28 in an automobile aCCIdent east
of Walled Lake. He had been re-
elected to an addItional two-year
term in the recent April elections,
runnmg unopposed on the Repu-
blican ticket.

Mrs. Mary Ann Atkinson wiI
continue in her capacity as prin
cipal of the Novi elemental'
school, kindergarten through th
SIxth grade. WIlliam H. Mec1.lyn
newly appornted supermtedent
WIll head the junior high schoo
In addItIOn to his other dutIes.

in Flint
been seriously
weeks.

Eckles Injured
In Auto Crash

new building showing the ceo

ment block and structural sl:eel

Car-Tree Crash
Results in Death
Of 3 Detroiters

..

, , ,

Yerkes Jails Three
In Night Session

First Family Moves Into
Willowbrook Estates Sub. No.2

FIRST FAMIL Y of :the new Willowbrook Esl:ates subdivision
No.2, the Charles Kucinskis. 40995 10 Mile Rd .. moved info their
new home Friday. Shown in fhe picture above are Mrs. Charles
Kucinskis; Bobby. age 5 monn ..s; George. 13; and Gail. 3%.
Mr. KUl:;jnskis was at work when the photo was taken. He is an
eleclrician for Rofary Elecl:ric Steel in Defroit. The Kuclnskis
plan fo make extensive additions fo their home as soon as possible.
A 2·car garage. an enclosed breezeway. and an outdoor patio are
among :their planned improvements.
Several other families moved into the development during and
after the Fourth of July weekend and most of the 61 houses'
now under construction are rapidly nearing completion.
However. some difficuUy has been encountered with the water
system installations which have failed to meet the Novi Township
building code requirements. The water mains and connecJing
service lines have been installed well above the possible winter
fro~t line. posing the possibilil:y of winter freeze-ups throughout
the development. Fire hydrants. in some instances. have ijteir
bases one to two feet above the present ground level.
Additional building plans have not been announced as ye:t but
it is undersl:ood tha:t anol:her large scale development will be
commenced nexl: monlh immediately soul:h of the present subdiv-
ision No.2. ,
No developments are repQrfed as yet with regard to the much
talked about shopping center on the soul:heast corner of Meadow-
brook and 10 Mile Roads. The property is zoned for commercie.l
use. but. according to township officials. no request for a build.
ing permit has been received at this date.

construction .designed accord-

ing l:o !:he most modern fire-~
proof standards.

On the 4th of July, the j\.Torri_
son's entertained 19 guests on
their patio, where lunch was pre-
prepared.

School Reunion Set
For Sat., July 9

The Novi School reunion will be
held in the Novi Community
Building Sat. July 9.

Guests are to assemble at 3 p.m.
A potluck supper will be served
at 6 p.m. in the Building.

Miss Richardson's
Condition Called Fair

Miss Iris Richardson, 1B, of
23675 Novi Rd., is in fair condi-
tion at the Pontiac General Hos-
pital, according to hospital auth-
orities.

AMVET Auxiliary
Plans Style Show Ted Slentz

One of Novi's luckiest businessmen, lucky to still be
alive, is Ted Slentz, operator of the Shell service station at
11 :.\lile Rd. and Grand River,

It was the 16th of April, 1953, Slentz recalls, when
a gravel train, consisting of a tradol', semi, and fOllr-wheel
trailer made a fast and furious visit to his establishment,
totally demolishing the station. Slentz miraculously esrap-
ed with only an injured leg.

For the next j'ear, he operated his business from a
small shanty 011 the reai' of his pl'operty, keeping a wary
eye for run-away trucks. In the spring' of 1954 he moved
into his present modern. station which was erected 011 the
site of the old one.

A native of Howell, Slentz has been a resident of Novi
for the pnst 16 years. He lives with his wife, Florence, at
26070 Clark St. They have two children, Robert and l\Iari-
on. Robert, 15, is a sophomore at Northville High school
and Marion, 10, is in the sixth grade at Novi school.

Prior to starting his own business in 1948, Slentz
worked for Ford l\Iotor and Harry Watson. An active
member of Oddfellow Lodge, Slentz says that since start-
ing his own business, he hasn't had time for any hobbies.

Cottage Site Chosen
For Mother's Picnic

At the June meeting of the
Novi AMVET Auxiliary at the
post home in Wixom ,a Style Show
was planned for fall.

Potluck supper will be held at
the Post Home Saturday even-
ing July !J for the AMVETS and
the Auxiliary. Supper will be at
6.

THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
TO BUY · · .-TO SELL · · • TO RENT • · · TO HIRE.

______ 4. :USE CI.ASSI"E01 ADS----- _
PHONE NORTHVILLE ZOO

, ,

The Novi Chapter of the Blue
IStar Mothers will hold their an-
nual picnic Monday, July 11 at
the summer cottage of Mrs. Wal-
ter Tuck at Walled Lake.

Novi Calendar

• • •
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Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

WILLIAM MONROE. W:M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary

IMI~~!g~~~~!!OR
,

Slightly abashed -at the sudden
show of progress, Williams called
off his running battle with
Ziegler.

He has developed a reasonable
plan," WIlliams said.

UNEASY PEACE REIGNS over
Gov. Williams' office and the do-
main of Highway Commissioner
Charles M. Ziegler. But both are
15eeping their powder dry.

Williams has been heckling
Ziegler since last year over MIch-
igan's road system.

It was a shambles and Ziegler
was slapping on patches rather
than building new roads, accord-
ing to Williams. This session the
legislature added Ph cents to the
gasoline tax.

For weeks, Williams and his
aides needled Ziegler to get start-
ed. Ziegler, one of the two re-
maining Republicans on the State
Administl'8tive Board, said the
money wasn't yet available, but
he would see what could be done .

CLARK J. ADAMS, a Pontiac
attorney, should feel right at home
in public life again.

He was appointed by Gov. Wil-
liams as the new fourth circuit
judge in Oakland county. He will
take office Jan. 1, 1956 and be re-
qUIred to face his first election
test the next November ..

During his career, Adams has
served in all three branches of

BEFORE e ••

you buy or
build see the
Thyer home!

Formerly known 8S
!he Pollman homes

It has been a long haul since
last October when Williams and
the Democrats made the highway
issue a major plank in the party
campaign for election .
. GOP Party leaders plainly were
unhappy that ZIegler was a storm
center. At one point, there was
talk of turning over the new higp.-
way program to a separate agency

•
I.el us show you
various models!

All models can be brick veneer
or slone.

Also custom-built homes

• So now Ziegler comes up with
a long-range plan for highways-
an impressing presentation show-
ing it must have ,been in prepara-
tion long before the tax bill for
$35 million was passed.

Where does that leave politi-
cians next year at the time for
vote-gathering?

Republicans can point to Zieg-
ler and take credit for the high-
way program. Williams will say
it wouldn't have been achieved
without prodding from Demo-
crats.

That way the motoring public
will pay the tax, ride on new roads
~nd accept al1Y explanation theyIwan"t-if they want one.

FARMERS ARE GETTING
another service from the state and
MichIgan State university.

The state agricultural commis-
sion approved a program creating
a swine herd inspection system,
complete with certifIcation of I
herds.

And the commission also gave I
a boost to the promotion of Michi-
gan agricultural products· by
granting funds to four major or-
ganizations for the purpos.e.

They are American Farm Eco-
nomics Assn. $480, the Benton
Harbor Market Board $10,000; the
Michigan Bean Shippers Assn.
$1,300; the Michigan Beekeepers
Assn. $20.

Bill Foreman Then came the strategy.
Ziegler popped up with a $1,-

200,000,000 highway pro g I'am,
complete with a priority schedule
to give the state 1,440 miles of
major highways and 400 miles of
routes in metropolitan areas.

It will be completed in 10 years,
Ziegler said.

Licensed Building Contractor
49824 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone ,Northville 763·J
If you desire. we will assist
you on a do·it·yourself basis

I' HAROLD BLOOM
". {M1~
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE CLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

g-:SS: e
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ••

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osfeopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
NORTHVILLE

152 E. Main St. NorthvllIe
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
, Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit, Mich.

Webster 3·9860

148 North Center St.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1181

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
Res•• Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Optometrist -

120 N. Center • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DB. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentist-

249 E. Main 51. •
Phone 799

Northvilll

DB. J. K. EASTLAND

- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 13D
107

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

E. Main Street • Northville
Phone 784

Bought in December

enJoyed in .July!
•••

Turkey, bargain-p~ced in December, tastes
especially good in July. Thanks to a home
food freezer, poultry (and practically any~
thing else) will retain all ita natural1lavor.

No matter how you serve it-cold and sliced;
in a salad, Ot' piping hot with all the trim~
mings-your turkey will be as fresh and'
tasty 8S it was the very day you put it away' .
in your home food freezer. And here's a hint
-with'll freezer you can convert leftovers
to ·'planned-overs." In your freezer they'll
stay as tasty as when first prepared.

UprIght
or Chest
buy
the one
that fIts

, .

\
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- Phone 200To Place A Classified Ad'-
. ) ,

st~t: gov~rnlllent, leg.UJ,lative, ad- MSU Scllolarsliip tion to.Mi~hi.gan State Wrlversity,
Innnstratlve and jUdiCial,. school of agrIculture. The scholar-

First, he served three terms as Is Prize for Best ship will be awarded to a Michl-
a member of the House from the Essay on Celery gan high school graduat~, boy or
sE'Cond Oakland county district; r • girl, by the Michigan Celery Pro-, ",-"""::==:"",::,,,,:,::-::~~~~ ..... -,
he was Williams'(first legal ad- The Michigan Celery Promo- mot~on Assn. I
visor ~n~ was later appointed t6 tion Assn. has announced that The contest opens July'l and
the Michigan Supreme Court. Michigan celery growers and ship- closes Aug: 15. All entries must

pers will award a one-year schol- be postmarked before midnight,
arship to Michiglln State univer- Aug. 15.
sity for the writer of the best arti- Because schools are closed for
cle of 500 words or fess on the the summer, the association will
s'u.bject, "Why I Think Michigan encoumge entries through celery
Pascal Celery Is a Good Michigan growers, shippers and packers,
Crop". and through county agents, dem-

"The celery association is in. 'onstration. agents, ,the extension
cluding the scholarship awar6 in service, through the press, TV and
its overall program to maintain radio, and other interested groups.
and improve the quality of Mich- The State Board of Agriculture
igan Celery". said Howard Trapp, at its June 17 meeting urged the 11---------------------------..1
of Beulah, association secretary. Celery Assn. ,to go ahead with
"It is a practical way to- encour- the scholarship plan. t"P##~>##-,.",.-.~##oj.--..-.H-4~P##.....-"...---..>##-~--._._,
age Michigan young people to be- Entry blanks and information
come more interested in growing on the scholarship award contest
and marketing better Michigan are available from the Michigan
Celery". Celery Promotion Assn., 415 As-

The award will be a scholarship sociation of Commerce Builuing,
consisting of freshman year tui- Grand >Rapids.

STRAWBERRIES RASPBERRIES
CHERRIES BLUEBERRIES

For Freezing~or Canning
Cleaned -=Craded - Inspected

Strawberries Ready About June 10
30 .Lb. Cans 29c Lb.
15 Lb. Cans 31c Lb.

BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE
10690 Six Mile Rd.

• Defeated in his try for reelec-
tion in 1953, Adams returned t
private law practice in Pontiac.
He was appointed in the spring to
the Michigan Corrections Corom.

He will serve on the commission
until he takes the 'bench as circuit
judge next Jan. 1.

"Adams has always done a good
job wherever he served," sai~ one
execuhve office aide. "He will
make a lot of friends for himself
and do the 'Public a great service".

Northville 1306.W

LEGISLATORS ARE ORGAN·
IZING a 15·member stUdy' com-
mittee to work out the future
of higher education in Michigan.There will be five membersl .. ..

from each chamber and another
fIve, composed of businessmen,
industrial executives and possibly
an educator.
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Already a difference of opinion
has developed.

Senator Don Vander Werp (R-
Fremont) is anxious to aid junior
and community colleges while
Senator Carlton H, Morris (R-
Kalamazoo) goes more for build-
ing up four-year colleges.

The committee will hold hear-
ings in the capItol and around the
state during the summer and
come up with recommendations
for the 1956 legislative session .

"We've got to find the <answers,"
Vander Werp said, "This is a $150
million problem."

Plymouth 1701·J
FR~E SUItVEYS AND EUIMATe:S

011 BURNERS -. OCL FURNACES • OIl BOILERS • WATEA HEAR"-- -- - -- -- -'

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY
Complete Timken Service and Fuel Oil Contracts

882 N. Holbrook at R.R., 2 blocks east of Depot

Get on the ,
I ...
1

"
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during our SUMMER BANDWAGON SELL-A-BRATION !

This is it! If you THlrry, you can take ntll advantage of our leadership trading posi-
tion and save big money on a beautiful new '55 Ford. But, do it now! While our
Summer Bandwagon SelI·a-bration is in full swing. Come in today. Your present

_ car will never be worth morel --

VVIth our extra-high trade-in allowances, you'll get the deal of a lifetimel And, of
course, there's a long-tenn payment plan that makes dealing with us most con-
venient. If you wo~k fast, you'll get the year's best buy! Come in today. See how
really easy it is to own a big-new, brand·new, beautiful-new '55 Fordl

Bring your title with YOl,!o We'll wrap-up the deal a~d the details on tlur double.
You get the car of your choice, the color of your choice, the model of your choice
•.• all at a big saving, And you can get quick delivery on most models. Get your
Ford today!

TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN!

LONG, EASY TERMS!'"

PROMPT DELIVERY!

Come in and ge1 our Sell· a -brat;on Deal

Taylor Ford ·Sales
~orthville ~ 117 W. Main Street Phone 1320

___________ GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE. WWJ-TV, Chan. 4. THURS .. 8:30 _
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Customers' Comer
.....--------------.. ::~

Vacation Vocation
Every summer about this time the same thing'hap-
pens. rhe childish chant, "No more pencils. no more
books!" gives way to the plaintive refrain, "What can'
.we db now?" -

.....If the answer has you stumped. here's a constructive1
suggestibn: Why not let ·your youngsters. help' with ..
the' family food shopping at A&P?
It's a plea~ant and profitable pastime. Pleasant Jle.
cause children enjoy being treated as courteously as
grown-ups .•• and that's how they always are treated
at A&PI Profitable because responsibility tends to
Illflke them more self-reliant and dependable. In fact,
you'll probably be surprised to discover what a big
help small marketers can be. Try it and see!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
. A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

:AMERICAN OR PIMENTO-PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD

Ched-O-Bit . . . . ~c;:F 6ge
RISDON CREAMED

Collage Cheese 2·lB.
eTN. 39c

Mild Cheese PIN~gr~ING • • .~ : ; :: LB. 49c
longhorn ,WISCONSIN ••••••••• LB. 5Se
Blue Cheese WISCONSIN •••••••• LB. 59c
Sharp Cheese NEW YORK STATE ••••• LB. 69cr-------------------------------I
I -' -r- / , . -~ - ~ II Enjoy A&P's Tasty, Thrifty Ice Cream Treats) I
I CRESTMONT IN REUSABLE PLASTIC CONTAINER I
I Peach Ice Cream • • • • • • • • Yz GAL. 97C I
I I
I VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN ' II Slice·Pak Ice Cream •••••• Yz GAL. 79c IL ~___1

LIBBY'S LUSCIOUS, FRESH FROZEN I

Strawberries 4 ~~~~.99c

• •

Spry 32c 3·LB.
CAN• • • • • •

,.. I·LB.
• CAN

2 BATH
•• CAKES• •

Rinso White • • • :~~:
,

Lifebuoy Soap ~E~O~A2K::

Lux Flakes •••• • •
Tide • • • • •. • • :~~:
Spic and Span • • :~g:

Dreft • • • • • • D :~~:

Dial Soap • • to • • •

Ivory Snow ••• :~~:
Breeze R~A:HK~L~~H 31 c

30c GIANT
PKG.

23c
14c
87c
25c
72c

• •

• • REG.
• PKG.

30c
25c
30c

GIANT
PKG.

30c GIANT
PKG.

GIANT PKG. WITH
DISH TOWEL

Silver Dust. • • •
Blue Vi", •••• •

31c GIANT
PKO.

LARGE
PKG.

• •
GIANT

••• PKG.

30c
72c

72c
7Sc
7Sc
69c
49c.,

FRESH,PAN-READY

Fryers LB.

"SUPER.RIGHT"-CENTER CUTS

Round Steaks LB. 79c

..

"SUPER·RIGHT"-BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast. · LB. 39c
"SUPER·RIGHT"

SHANK PORTION • • •
"SUPER·RIGHT"
BUTT PORTION. • • •
"SUPER-RIGHT"

SLICED
"SUPER-RIGHT"

WHOLE OR END PIECE ••
LEG, RUMP
OR SIRLOIN •••••

Beef Roast EN~~H °fUT . • • • • •

I "SUPER·RIGHT"Bone ess Rump Roast TE....DER, JUICY

Beef Rib Roast 7.INC·~ul~:-RI~~T~ RIBS

L 0, L b "SUI'ER-RIGHT"eg am GENUINE SPRING •••

P k L • "SUPER·RIGHT"or OInS RIB END, 7-RIB CUT •••

Smoked Hams
Smoked Hams
large Bologna

;Slab Bacon
39c Veal Roast

GEORGIA, RED RIPE

49c
59c
38c
39c
49c

LB. 49c
79c
S9c
69c

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

• • •

LB.

LB.
PKG.

LB.

LB.

Watermelons
EA. 91C28 TO 30 LB5.

AVERAGE

I-bb ~, L d OR LIMEADE 8 "6>OZ 99I Y 5 emona e CONCENTRATE • •• CANS C

Ch• k p. LIBBY'S 4 8 OZ 'IC en _Ies FRESH FROZEN ...... PKGS: 8ge
Cream Style Corn LIBBY'S ••••• ~ ~~-gf'29c
Red R~spberries t~~z~~. . . . . t. 3 b~~~'79c
Orange Juice ~~~l~~.....•. 5 ~fJs834
O J·c MINUTE MAID 3 60Z 49crange UI e FRESH FROZEN •• CANS'

Corned Beef SWIFr'S ••••• l~trf'49c
Karo Syrup BLUELABEL • • • • ; 2~~. 21c

T'una FI·sh BREAST 0' CHICKENfANCY LIGHT MI!Al
I

Unit Liquid Starch • • • • ; 3~~~.

Corn Starch ARGO •• • • • • ~~X:

GIANT 79-PKG. ..

GIANt 72cPKG.

A&P's SUPER SALAD FIXINGS~

Head Lettuce G~~~EN •••• 2 2~El~zi 298 ,
Cucumbers :t~~~ •.•.• 4 FOR 29c "
Green Peppers c~~~~~~~A • • 6 FOR 25c
Green Onions ~~I:~~S ;: 2 BUNCHES 19c I

i

A&P BRAND-OUR fiNEST QUALITY

Tomato Juice
A&P BRAND-·OUR fiNEST QUALITY

Tuna Fish ~~~.29cWHITE
MEAT

A&P BRAND-.WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn. · 16·0Z.
CAN 10e

Wheuties 2 2 2 I 2 = : : : : : : 1;.tli.. 23c
Charcoal RID SIAl :: = ; : : : : tk~27c
Cake M·IX PILLSBURY • '" '" .. .. n II 16-0%. 49cANGEL FOOD ....., PKG.

Muffin Mix BrJE~E~:Y .:..:; 1~-W:,3Se
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Pineapple Juice 4~Ao;'27 C

Apple Juice MORGANS ••••• 2 ~6p,~~.4ge
Grape Juice ~&P BRAND • • • • • 2 2:o~7 49c
Elbow Macaroni ANN PAGE •• • • ~~~ 49c
Macaroni Dinner KRAFT •••• 2 7p~-gt·2ge
Salad Dressing ANN PAGE • • ; • • ftTR 49c
Chopped Beef ARMOUR'S ••• ~ 3 JtA~~' 89c
ASSORTEO FLAVOR~YUKON

Beverages
Pabst Beverages •
Kool-Aid •••.••
Royal Crown Cola

32
4
.
0Z·29cBOTS.

6 ~OA~~'49c
6 PKGS. 2Se
6 12-01. 55

CANS

• • • • • •
• • • • • •
• • • • • •

'JANE PARKER STEUSSEL TOPPED

Cherry Pie 8·INCH 39c
SIZE

FUDGE OR SUGAR

Cookies OVER 20
IN PKG. 2 PKGS. 45c

Spa~ish Bar Cake ••••••• ~~~
Hot Dog' or Hamburg Rolls •• ~~G8
Sandwich Cookies ~FV~~~~~~~; • • Jr~2
White Bread JANE PARKI1R ••••• 2L~~~'

Ral·sed Donu's GINNAMON SUGARED PKG.JANE PARKER tREAT OF 8

Potato Chips JANI PAR~ER • ~ ~ ; : L~~
'\....~ ' .....~~11~1~: ~J.~ ....j.~. .

Sweet Cantaloupes J~lj).~oRI~;N~~E

C 1°f • P LONGa Iorma otatoes WHITES

Fresh Tomatoes 0::8~~R....
Santa Rosa Plums • • • • • • 2
Fresh Corn ~~Li~~•••••• 6
Seedless Grapes ••••••••
California Peaches • • • • • • •
Bing Cherries 8E:~~IES •••••• LB.

4
10

FOR

LB.
BAG

14-0Z.
PKG.

LBS.

99c
SSe
19c
49c
39c
39c
3ge
39c

EARS

LB.

LB.

• • • • • 2 45c46-0%.
CANS

PIECES AND STEMS--CAVERN

Mushrooms 2 4·07. 3ScCANS

VLASIC BRAND POllSH LABfl

Dill Pickles ~R 27e• •
Apple Sauce A&P BRAND ;:: = 4 ~~~i'49c
Dwans Blackberries ..:::: t~fJ'25c
Fruit Cocktail SULTANA ••• ~ 3 3C~~~' 1.00
Grapefruit Sections A&P BRAND 2 b6A~~' 27c
P• I A&P BRAND 2 20 oz 49'Ineapp e CHUNK STYLE • • • • ~ CANS' e

_
.: ..- -- PROVES rood! Needn't . -,
t. Fine Be 'i!'~ftDm:'f"7;r.>''''''*''''''~ • - .. G•• r•• ,oed by~.f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' "::;;"' ·_I,.IGood Houseke!plnf

YOUR CHOICE IO~each"'~-"~,
ANN PAGE

REDBEANS ~~~l~2R~~~••••. 16·0%. can
KIDNEY BEANS 16·0%. can j

'MUST ARD 9.0%. i~
Other Ann Page Valuesl

Tomato Soup ••••• 3 1rAl1l' 29c
French Dressing • • • • • • JiJf. 2Sc

48 OUROWN'45c
TEA BAGS

29c
19c
19c
17e
29c
69c

I-Lb. Pkg. • • 99c
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Events of the Past in Northville
News Iiems taken from the Filee of the Record

'- - , ~
ONE YEAR AGO- Eural Clark, president; Nelson C.

The contracts for the less than Schrader, vIce-president· Robert
one-half mile Seven MIle Rd. cut- Coolman, treasurer, and George
off for $143.053 were awarded. Of Clark, secretary. Donald Sever-
th~ total, $47,473 was for the ance was the fifth member of the
brIdge over the Rouge river. group.

I.t;rproveroe~t. of .housing and The West Salem Methodist
sanrtary c~n~~tlOns In the Gerald church reopened its doors after
Ave. subdIylSlOn was ?tudied by being closed for nearly 15 years.
the NorthVIlle TownshIp board. A widely-known landmark in

l
The .Northville B,usiness and Salem, the church was nearly 100

P~ofesslOnal Women s club con- years old. The Rev. Patrick J .
trIl:JUt.ed$300 to ~~e Community Clifford was the pastor. Music was
,bUIlding fund. Ralsmg the money Ifrom a 60-year-old organ
was the club's "Project of the \ .
Year" Miss Ruth K h 1 Mrs. Leo Lawrence gave a brid-

. napp, sc 00 al shower for Miss P ggy El
~~~~ittc~a~r;::~a~ecihae ~:~~~; daughter of Mr. and M~S.claul~
of the Community building com- Ely.
mittee. Donna Suzanne, daughter of Mr.

New tuberculosis cases in 1953 and Mrs. James McNeice, cele-
in Northville totaled only five, brated her second birthday.
compared with 15 in the previous June Haver and Gordon McRae
year. were the stars in the film

"Daughter of Rosie O'Grady". Th~
FIVE YEARS AGO- big names in "Francis" were Don.

Novi school district No.8 elect- aId O'Connor, Patricia Medim
ors had their choice of two candi. and Zasu Pitts. Ruth RomaJI
dates for the school board, Jack Dane Clark and Raymond Masse3
Crawford, incumbent. or William were in "Barricade".
H. MacDermaid.

The Northville school board Dr. W. L. Howard of Maybury
elected the following officers: Sanitorium attended the Ameri-

can College of Chest Physicians
convention and the 'annual parley
of the American Medical Assn. in
San Francisco.

A Ford dealer offered a '4j)
Ford custom 8 sedan for $1,295'
a '48 Nash 600 sedan for $895 and
a '48 Ford t~dor for $950.

TEN YEARS AGO-
Merritt Meaker was elected

president of the Northville Ex-
change club and Luther Lapham
president of the Rotanans. •

Boy Scout Troop N-l was pre-
sented its charter. H. M. Parmen-
ter was scoutmaster, with Russell
Clarke and Harold Schoulz assist-

NOEL V REED ant scoutmasters.
• The Rev. John McLucas of the

Novi Methodist church was re-
turned for the second year of his
pastorate.

The newly organized Northville
Post 4012, Veterans of Foreign
W12rs,announced plans to organize
a women's auxiliary.

Helmut Dantine and Andrew
King were leading names in the
fIlm, "Hotel Berlin". Also billed
for that week was ''The Flame of

I=;::=:;;:======::;=~I the Barberry Coast", which of-I fered the acting of John Wayne
and Ann Dvorak.

1

TWENTY YEARS AGO-
The village tax roll was $50,000

the same as the preceding year
but the rate was reduced from
$19.70 per thousand to $19.48.

New volumes at the public li-
brary included "Don't Ever Leave-
Me" by Katherine Bruch; "T(}
Think of Tea" by Agnes Reppli_
er; "Roll River" by James Boyd.
author of "Drums". '

New' extraction methods intro-
duced at Northville Lamoratories
were the subject of an article in a
national technioal magazine called
"Glass Lining".

Movie goers could see James
Dunn and Mae Clark in "The
Darmg Young Man", J'ames Oli-
ver Curwood's "Red Blood of
Courage", With Kenneth May"
nard; Lew Ayres, Claire Trevol
and Walter King in "Spring
Tonic". A double feature that list-
ed no stars was "The Bride 01
Frankenstein" and "LIghtning
Strikes'TwIce".

.•. that the average
college-trained man during
his lifet.ime earns $93,000
more than the high school
graduate? Why don't you
make the plans NOW that
will help your child succeed
in life? For details on 11
Prudential Educati.,rj Plan
see ...

46300 12 Mile Road
Phone Northville 995-J1

THE PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Company of America'

f1 m,,'ual Ij(. In,u,anCf company

Home Office
Minneapolis.

Minn.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
. Northville Mac cab ees were

a{llong 400 from surrounding
towns who marched in the Fourth
of July parade in Plymouth.

Around 20 percent of bed sheets
sold .are colored. In choosing a
colored sheet, MSU c10thmg and
textiles experts suggest ~'ou be
sure that the color is fast to laun-
dering and light.

316 N. Center St.
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HELP W.ANT'ED
, '

Set 10 Ullht face 8-p<'l"t lower cue type.
Firat Illoertlo~:

• ..nts per word (minimum 50 •• nt.o)
Subsequent Inoertiono

ordered at tlmo of llr.t iooerlloo,
75 per <eot of above ratl.
tlLicel8 on Local Page":

eo c.nts a lioe; box cbarKO 25 •• ntl Utm.

WANTED

FOR SALE
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES
REGULAR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

4 GRAVE cemetery lot in Oak-
land Hills M"emorial Cemetery.
Phone 753-J. 17tf

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

let In type other tban Ityle 01 reruJar
c:lauifled adverthements. Dr witb

lIIaotratiooo or bord ... ,
U .ents per line •• omputed on bIOI. ot

8 lines per Inch.

pair machinisfs, elecirician,

producJiol1 process engineers.

DEADLINESs

Cl.... lli.d Pege clo .. , at 10 a.m. Tuuda:!'l J ~~~~~~~~~~~ .......
"Too Late" ad!, 5 :00 p.m. Tuesday.

Cla.. llled Display ad., "p.m., Mooday.
For yearly ratos lor Classified moplay
Advertioemento .onowt tha Reoord Offlc.
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FOR SALE FOR 'RENT, '., ~ ISCELLANEOUS
'I •

-BUILDING_
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING_
CUPBOARDS

Licensed 8r: Insured

STRA U,S
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982.JlEAVESTROUGH and fittings.
Clark's Hardware. Northville, I _

Phone 370. 42tf

FOUR ROOMS and bath un-
furnished, $50 a month. Walled
Lake call Market' 4-1319.

SLEEPING room for gentleman. .
Phone 146-W. 50U VERY NICE. 3-room u~umlshed

apartment m newly built apart-
ment 'building. Northville 370
or 824. 6

CARD OF THANKS

• I wish to thank the following
for kindness shown me during my
recent operation: Dr. Snow, Ses-
sions hospital and. entire staff,
friends and relatives. The beauti-
ful flowers, cards, cheerful
greetings and kind wishes were
gratefully appreciated.

Grace Urton

SALESLADIES
$100 PER WEEK

6x Nationally known organization
------------- Jhas permanent position for sales.

R I E t t F S I ladies, age 21.45. Must have carea s a e or a e and free to travel in or oui of
state. Guaranteed $100 per week.

_____________ Iaverage $150 to $300. Lady su-
6-ROOM house, 116 Rogers St. pervisor trains you at o~r ex.

$12,500. $1,800 down, 2 cabins pense. Pleasant work meeting the
In lot for income. Call 450-W or best people. Coniact Vemon
160E. Cady. 4-6 Hahn, 1901~ Filmore, Livonia,
-------------IPhone Farmmgton 2854 W.
/rOUSE on three acres, just off . . .

Grand !River, near 12 Mile Rd. LADY to "'Yorkpart trme In offIce
at 26871 Wixom Rd. Roomy liv- at Farnungto~. M:rst type and
ing room bedroom kitchen and be accurate wlth fIgures. Pleas-
bath. AJl newly r~modeled and ant working c?nditions :-and
modern. Has to be seen to be ap- good wages. ~nte expenence
preciated Phone Northville 1212 and hours possIble to work. Box
or inqub-e of owner at 268500 72 in care of Northville Record. 6
Wixom Rd. 4-5 WOMAN TO TAKE care of' chil-
'10 ACRES on N. Center St., for dren from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. five

estate or subdivision. Near new days a week. Must have refer-
school. Box 71, Northville. 5-6! ences. Call 92BJ2. 6

BAR stool, chrome, reVolving
seat. 1 pair roller skates. Phone

341-J. 5x

GUARDS Age 40 to 55, minimum
height and weight 5'9" 175 Ibs.
Must have blue uniform. High
type men required. Call WOod-
ward 3-3011 or evenings Wo-

odward 3-3900. 6

2-BEDROOM modern home, ex-
cellent condition on W. Seven

Mile. 275 ft. frontage. Living
room 13x22. Utilityroomplus good
dry basement wlth stocker heat.
2-car cement block garage, slid-
ing door. Fruit and shade trees
with about 2 acres of land. Newly
decorated inside and out. Phone
Whitmore Lake Hickory 9-5608.

5-6

,
FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR TWO

PERMANENT TENANTS
142 EAST MAIN ST.

NO CHILDREN
INQUIRE 157 EAST MAIN

tf

, WANTED

4-ROOM apartment or sma 1 1
home. Novi-Northville area.

Professional couple with infant.
Phone 1268 between 9 and 5.

5-6x

CHILDREN to care for by the
hour, day or week. Children's

Playhouse, Eleanor Dethloff, li-
censed director, 212 High St. Call
1431. ' 40Stf

YARD leveling, dirt moving and
grading. Also tractor work of

all kinds. Plowing, cliscing, har-
rowing. Equipped with front load-
er. Call Northville 1174-W1. 3tf

$10
REWARD

FRYERS, 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed and drawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf
-.... TRENCHING. septic tank lines,
COLLIE MALE PUP-registered pipe and tile lines, footingsj

10 weeks old. Will sacrifice at _-------- Icomplete installation of septic
$10. 43653 W. 9 Mile. 6 ------------1 tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-

-----.---.,..,----- !N'I'ERIOR and exterior painting by. 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1951 CHRYSLER New Yorker, and repairs. Window and wall 1157. 3Btf

power steering. 1951 Stude-1 washing, wallpaper hanging. Call ------------~
baker to settle estate. St. Law- Northville 906-W. 39tf

renee, 550 S. Center St. 5-6x . . . INSURANCE FIRE Theft Lia-
FENCE Building, any kind. All bili·t t' bil' Mr" 'F R

k t d Cl d y, au omo e. ,,,..wor guaran ee. au e Lanning 214 N Wing Phone
Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf 209.' . • 20tf

-------------1 DEAD STOCK: Fo!' free pick-up The annual meeting of Chap-
prompt removal of dead man school district }fo.. 7~ Novi

stock, call Darllng & Company. Twp., ,will be held Mbnday, July
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400. 11, at 8 p.m. for the purpose of

48tf transacting any business that
.-------------- would lawfully come before such ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

meeting. 6 I_

SWEET cherries, 1 a r g e dark
cherries, 3 full quarts for $1.00.
you pick them. If we pick them

they are 45 cents. A.lso sour cher-
ries 46500 W. Eight Mile Rd. 5

STEEL roofing, 6, 7, B, 9, 10 and
12 foot sizes, $10 a square,

Wixom CO-Operative Company,
Wixom. 5

HOOVER sweepers, new and :re-
built. ,Also repair and service

all makes. Howard Moyer, Hoov-
er Sales and Service, % Schrad-
ers. Phone 623. 140tf

C HER R IE S. Montmorency at I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
their best. Pick your own or

have them picked. Foreman Or-
chards, 3 miles west of North-
VIlle on Seven Mile Rd. 5-6

..' FOR "SALE
ITRANSPORTArJ1[ON \specials~

several to chose from, good mo-
tors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left. $50 to $295. $10
down. West Bros. Nash Inc.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth,
Phone 888. 6

;a" to 2" PIPE, cut and threaded.
Also over 500 pipe fittings and

~lumbing items. Clark's Hard-I ----------- _
ware. 107-109 N. Center. Phone REFRIGERATOR Frigidaire, good.
Northville 370. 48tf working condition. Will sell at

low price. Phone 188. 6

ROOFING, sidmg and eaves-
trouglllng. Also aluminum sid-

ing. Aluniinum combination doors
and windows. Free estimate. FHA
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,
Northville 861-W. 18tf

CHICKENS
Beautiful white rock fryers

.r Fresh dressed
BeUer freeze * doz. or morel
Steel chicken cages for sale

A. G.THURMAN
36715 Ann Arbor Trl. Livonia

Phone GArfield 1·1353
6-9

HAY. First qualItY' tImothy and
clover, large or sman quantity.

EASY SPIN DRIER washer, chair Also 2nd cutting aUalfa for rab-
studio couch, 9xl2 rug. Call bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf
1329R between 9&5:30. 6

REFRIGERAfI'OR, Te~vision set
ironer, miscellaneous. 194 8
Dodge Sedan 4-door, and equity
in house. Phone 30~2 W. 43944
West Six mt Rd. 6

COW manure delivered for your
lawns and gardens. Phone 1 -------------

Northville 3052-R or Plymouth
815-R. Ed Batten. 42tf

AIR-COOLED engInes. outboard
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop, Novl. Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. IOU

TO PURCHASE land contracts at
a discount. Inquire at 358 E.

Main St. Northville. 3-6x

IQUILTS to quilt.
18850 Northville
859 W.

Mrs.
Rd.

Sutton
Phone

6x

WANTED
House to Rent

Livonia

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grilde and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783.J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

M'I'SCELLANEOUS'
, .' . .

WELDING and machine repair.
Evenings and week ends. 18934

Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 47tf

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • • •

Commerce
Empire 3·8532
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IReal Estate For Sale Howard to Narrate
On Filter Film
For 35MM Club

ALUMINUM

Combination doors and =jilli•••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiwindows. Free estima te'll ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ II
FHA terms

Baggett Roofing & Siding
46120 Frederick
Northville 861-W

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Opposite A & P Store

Commercial

Window Washing

Walls Washed

Floors Washed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEneva 8-2419 Souih Lyon

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Rates

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

MOVIRG FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

d~ .!u;:ough :Friday Call 565-J
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

15tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Ha,rdware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2-2210. 34tf

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-

niture. stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell qr
trade~ Phone 1437-J. 39tf

7 Mile &: Pontiac Trail
Geneva 1·9001

5.7 ACRES
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

47700 W. 8 Mile near Beck Rd.

Ranch type home, brick. large
living room, full basement, land-
scaped. 2 story garage 30x22.
Broker, Farmington 2152.

American Red Cross is the board
of governors, which consists of
50 members, who serve without
compensation. Eight of the mem-
bers are appointed by the presi-
dent or the U.S., 30 are elected
by chapter representatives, and
12 are elected by the board itself
as members-at-large.

I
. i
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Watch Repairing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Swiss or American .

2 REFINED WOMEN desire
quiet 2 bedroom apartment
;furnished. References. Phone
311-R. 6

4-ROOM HOUSE or apartment,
unfurnished in or around
Northville. Couple and 14 year
old son. Call 565 R. 6x

Family of Five No Small Children'
Wish Home in Northville Vicinity

Will Consider Lease with Option to Buy
Local references available,
CALL KENWOOD 1.1116

RALPH GALLAGHER
19215 Deering

1953 NASH RAMBLERS, custom
hard tops. 2 to choose from.
These are sharp late cars, one
owner, low mileage. Your old
car down, low bank payments.

Get up to 30 mpg. 60 day guaran-
tee. West Bros. Nash Inc., 543
Forest, Plymouth, Phone 888. 6

TRUCK SPECIALS panels, pick-
ups and stake trucks. All in Iro-------------- -.I
perfect condition. Slop in-you
make the deal. West. Bros. Nash
Inc., 534: Forest, Plymouth,

U.S. Approved Pullorum clean Phone 888. 6
baby chicks as low as $2.50 per

hundred. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 STEWING HENS, 30c a pound,
Michigan, Wayne, Parkway 1- live or dressed. 46779- lIMile
7921. 40tf Rd. Phone 950J1. 6

BOTl'LE gas, 20 and 25 pound WHAT'S My Line? Greeting
bottles. Your bottle exchanged. cards. gift wrappings, etc. Sophie

First trailer back of depot. Sam Balko, 22422 Napier. Phone 1405·
Dickey. sat! Rl1. 4.7x, ... .l'

tf

COOLER IN SUMMER
"WARMER IN WINTER

with fibre glass

.I?tdt ,~
Keep yOIIr hOUlt warm In wlnler by lceeplng heat
from movIng toward fhe outsIde where If II cold.
In the summer, Inlulatlor! prevenll heat from Invad.
IIlg the cool Inlerlor of your home.

S.v. fu.1 - B. Comfortlble - 'nlllill.. $4.52

A·pptox. COlt 811ft tot
c.nlngs of ..... 750 ... ,
ft. home I

A mo. on \
Budget pl." I
12 mo, to pay

Calk BeHer WITH A GUNI
General purpose gun fo
apply calking compound
tortfcrly. Ralc~et conlrol
In handle of 9un.

Zonolite'lnsulation
$1.40

23 lb.
bag

49c
Calking

Pours rlg~1 from bag be-
tween Ituds.3 to 4
Inches deep. Very easy
to handle.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Nort'bviIleJ Mich.
18IJT"

1IIRIJ THE
WANT ADS

OARPENTER and exterior paint.
er, 25 years eX'j>erience. Best

material and workmanship. Ply-
mouth 1350-J. 2x

UPHOLSTERING and furniture

repair. Hutton's, 4270 Haggerty I,~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Hwy. EMpire 3·4122. 5ltt I'

.roo ... L· ~l ,} \~ /
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Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A.. O'Neill, Pasior

Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.~., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m., Prayer and Bible
study. Il;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thursday: I ;

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
chUrch.

Second. Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-80dality o!
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets. at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. An!hony J. Heraty, Pastor

Masses-Sundays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction-Saturday,

10' a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-:Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-S and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.

6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
8:30 'p.m., Choir practice.
July the 13 the women win

spend the day cleaning the
church. There will be a potluck
dinner at noon.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday SchOOl.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

-PLYMOUTH-

PE,NN THEATRE. ,
Wednesday, Thl;lrsday, Friday, Saturday -:- July 6·7-8·9

GLEN FORD:""" ANNE FRANCIS ....
LOUIS CALHERN' - MARGARET HAYES

"BLACKBOARD JUNGLE"
NEWS CARTOON

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards. Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meet-

ing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouth. Michigan

Humanity's need for clear
thinking and Christlike living will
be stressed at Christian Science
services this Sunday.

Readings from the King James
version of the Bible and "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will
comprise the lesson-sermon en-
titled "Sacrament."

The following passage will be
among those read from Science
and Health "Ask yourself :Am I
living the life that approaches the
supreme good? Am I demonstrat-
ing the healing power of Truth
and Love? If SO, then the way
WIll grow brIghter 'unto the per-
fect day.' Your fruits will prove
what the understanding of God
brings to man" (496:9 Ask-14).

The Golden Text is from Levi-
ticus (19:2): "Speak unto all the
congregation of the children of
Israel. and say unto them, Ye
shall be holy: for I the Lord your

- God am holy."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap Street

Office: 699·3 Residence: 699·1v!
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister

Sunday:
8:45 a.m. Divine Worship
Lounge available for mothers

with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children
9:45 a.m., Church School. A

Thursday, July 14
7;30 p.m., Meeting of the Fellow-
ship of the Concerned.

•HOW ~
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

SUN ••MON.-TUES. - JULY 10·11·12

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm Bnd High SlJ.
-------------1 Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
Visitors Welcome

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
8 p.m., Senior Walther League

each second Friday of the month.
8 p.m., Voters Assembly each

second Monday of the month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

of each month. ,
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on

each third Thursday of the month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peler F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
211 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, July 10

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

Lesson II Thess. 3
Ii a.m., Morning Worship. Ju-

nior Church for children age 4
to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.

6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.

6:30 p.m.. Primary Baptist
Youth Fellowship. Mrs. Haynes,
leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday. July 13.

7:30 p.m, The Hour of Prayer.

Station 9:00
WHfiV A.M.

1600 K.o., Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45
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CltBMA.SCO-pIE.
with Stereophonic Sound

GREER GARSON - DANA ANDREWS
CAMERON MITCHELL

"STRANGE'LADY IN TOWN"

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

Northville Poat
NO. 4012

V.F.W.

New Mass Hours
Set for Weekdays

A new summer schedule of
weekday Masses at Our Lady of
Victory Ca~holic church, has been
announced by the Rev. Fr. An-
thony J. Heraty, pastor. Mass is
being said everyday, with the ex-
ception of Sunday, at 7 o'clock
and 7:30.

The Mass hours on Sundays re-
main the same as before, Fr. Her-
itty said.

,
I ,

Warner Color NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone Academy 9-3731

Church phone 2919
SUMMER SOHEDULE •

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship and
Holy Communion. I

10:45 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs.
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.

W.S.C.S. third Wednesday of
each month at noon.

A hearty welcome to all who
worship with us.
ages. ~

Classes in Sunday School for all

43B Plymouth Avenue
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday of
Each Month.

• ExcavatingNews

Sunday Showings 3:00; 5:00; 7:00; 9:00
Ditching

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 13·14-15-16

CINEUASCoPE! • Bulldozing
Free Estimates

None are more hopel€'ssly en-
slaved than those who falsel~' be-
lieve they are free.

-Gothe

BIRD BATHS - POTTERY
and HOUSE PLANTS

Novi Lawn Ornaments
4299[) Grand River Novi

Phone Northville 968-MB

24·HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES
HEATING EQUIPMENT

with Stereophonic Sound
LANA TURNER - EDMUND PURDOM

LOUIS CALHERN - AUDREY DALTON Expert Work
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7·Mile Rd.

Northville

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH "'"

Douglas' R. Cduch. Pas lor
Sunday:

10;30 a.m., Morning Worship.
t 11:45 a.m., Sunday School.

EMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 2268

640 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

"THE PRODIGAL"
Eastman Color

NEWS

CAN'T BE MATCHED
81G 10.5 cubic foot

, '

CARRINGTON
AGENCY120 North Center

Northville Phone 284

Complete Insurance ,Service

The

~·Ea·10$

Here's quality to match the
finest ••• at a price to meet
your budAetl A full·size Hot.1

point refrigerator with a big,~
full-width freezer! Buy it
now ••• and SAVEl,

BE SURE - -INSURE

Drive the car that gives you MORE of everything .-s. Take

CHRYSLER'S-;.-------,....,.--------_ .. ,

"100·Million·'Dollar Ride!"

All this, and more, is yours In a Chrysler!

World-famous FirePower V·S
engIne. the moat powerful type
V-8 on the rond tonny-up to 300
hp! Airplane-type design provides
unequalled safety reservo power.
Powerfllte Fully·automatlc Drive,
the smoothest nnd most au tomatic
no·clutch transmission in any carl
New dash panel shift lever-an
important milestone in conven·
ient car controll
Exclusive Full-time Power Steering.
tho only I?ower steering thut works
all tho ttme without effort. You
can turn and park with just a
single finger on the wheel, ond
still maintain 0 constant. secure
"feel of the rond."

Extra·large. extra-safe Power
Brak"s bring you to swift, sure
stops with much less effort. A
doubl~\Vidth foot pedal enables
you tn brnke easily lUld safely
witlt either foot.

Double-strength Orlnow shock
absorbers provide twice the cush-
ioning power of ordinary kinds.
giving you smooth, comfortablo
rides over even tbcrougbestroads!
SlIJler-Scenlc swelllbackwlndshleld
is wrapped around both top and
bottom, giving you greater vision,
greater safety. Swept·back de--
sign enhance.9 Clll"S look of for-
ward motion. .,

Here is the car that literally does everything
for you-and does it so easIly!
ChryslN's Full-time Power Steering is the
only power steering that gives you a full-
time feel of the road. Chrysler's airplane·type
V-8 engines (up to 300 horsepower!) are the
only ones that give you a new measure of
safety reserve power. Chrysler's brand-new
PowerFlite Transmission is the only fully.
automatic driv(> with handy dash panel con·
trol and "smooth flowing" surge of power.
There's plenty more that will amaze yOIl
whell you slip behind the wheel of a new
Chrysler. See or phone your Chrysler Dealer
today for an unforgettablc dcmonstrationl

-Aej'

DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELYl -------------

,

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
PHONE 675 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 202 WEST MAIN STREET

________ FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "'T'$ A GREATLIfE" AND "CLIMAXI"-SEE TV PAGEFOR T1ME~_A~D ~AnO_NS_-----_

------------- §.Q.Q.Q

Northville Refrigeration
126 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE 776

" , ,, .
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Haskell Leaves
(Continued)

children at the school are all able
to be helped, he adds.

This higher grade group of men-
tally retarded individuals now
comprises between 35 and 75 per
cent of state institutions-thl;'
same institutions that were once
prepared to handle only hopeless
cases on a custodial basis. Accord-
ing to Haskell, 'Vayne County's
school does not merely provide a
home for chIldren, but offers a
curative and remedIal program.

First in Remedial Reading
Haskell says the school was the

first in the world to offer remedi-
al reading classes to mentally re-
tarded children. Dr. Kirk Hegge
and his associates inItiated the
gram here, whICh features teach-
ing by the phonics method. This

Do Good People
Go To Heaven?

The world has a way of mea_
suring folks ,by the tliings that

they do and
those who are
kind, neighborly,
doing work of
of charity, etc.,
are those who.
in the minds of
most p eo pie,

i will occupy hea-
ven. May I star-

tle you with this statement-
there will be more good folks
in hell than real bad ones? Why
is this? Simply because heaven
IS not gained by our goodness
or merit. Titus 3:5 says, "Not
by works of righteousness
which WE HAVE DONE but
according to His mercy H~ sav-
ed us, by the washing of re-
generation and the renewing
of the Holy Spirit." Eternal
life in heaven is declared to be
the Gift of God (Rom. 6:23)
and, therefore, is not a reward
for goodness or merit. Heaven
WIllbe occupied by people who,
realizing their sinful condi-
tion, have gone to the Lord
and pleaded and have received
mercy through the Lord Jesus
Christ. Salvation is not given
to anyone because they deserve
to be saved. If this were the
case, there would not be anyone
in heaven for an of us deserve
the very {lpposite. The won-
drousness of G<>d'sredemption
plan is that it saves undeserv-
ing, hell-bound sinners who
will come in God's appointed
way-via the Lord Jesus Christ
as their crucified and risen
Saviour.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School ••••.••• 10 8.m.
Morning Worship •.••. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship •... 7:30 p.m.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

A family picnic was held Sun-
'day at the Mrs. Geo. Bennett
home with 30 plesent.

A Bible school program was
held Thursday evening at the Fe-
derated church.

Prizes were awarded to those
~ho brought the most boys and

1 gIrls. Janet Famuliner won a jew-
elry set. She brought nine girls,
Tommy Dolan won a swimming
set, he brought three boys to
Bible school.

,oj Certificates were presented to
~hose that were there every day
and a puzzle to each child thatp J Ilearned their Bible verse each
day.

The Salem fire department was
ealled to the Russell Knight home
to a grass fire on Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Birkelbaw
and daughters, Mary and Ruthie
spent the week end in Illinois.

Mrs. Charles Jacobs of Detroit
spent four days with Mrs. Henry
LaMont.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wheelar
went to Ypsilanti las~ week to see
a friend at the hospital.

(Continued) from Northville. Neither building
Lhat he would brin!! property in has sewers, he said. Both have
conformity with the ordinance. ~railers whi~h wer.e said to be ~{lt

• In conformIty WIth the zonmg
On the latest occaSIOn, Nutten ordinance
said Schultz told hiM it would L h . . .
take 90 days to disposse-- his engt y dIscussIon centered
tenants. Nutten added that'Schu- around :vhether a new privy has
Hz had told him they were not been bUllt on one lot within the
paying their rent. Littell informed past two or three months, to re-
Nutten that it would take only 7 p~ace an old one that Nutten said,
days to evict them for non-pay- either fe~l down or was pushed
ment of rent and anI" 30 days oyer .."Thls would be a definite
under any other circuinstances. vlOlahon of. the zoning ordinance.

Nutten also told the board and Nutten and Gleason agreed that
LIttell that the other two lots are a shed. had been put. up rece;ttl'y
in the name of a "Mr. Mae" on the bu.t neIther was certam what It IS
tax roll but that Schultz had told bemg 1!s.edfor. Gleason, as a pd-
him they actually are owned by vate CItizen, apparently felt he
John Eunyea, of 40595 J 0)' Road. lacked jur~sdictIon to investigate
Nutten said he had not been able Nutten saId there were claims
to contact Bunyea in the 60 days that the new shed is for tools He
since complaint was first made to also suggested It may have a dual
the township board oy AI Glea- use. He had not entered it to find
son of 42422 Seven Mile Rd out, however.

Because Nutten had failed to ~o one. t??ught to i~quire wh~t
give either Schultz or Bun~'ea, the tOIlet faclht:es. are. bemg use~ If
alleged owner of the other two the new bUlldmg IS not a prIvy.
lots, a formal written notice of Gleason. told the board,. however
their violations of the ordinance, !hat he IS sure t~e shed IS not be-
the board took the posItion that mg used.as a prIvy by all tenants
Littell sp-ould put them on no- all t~e tIme because on a ..recent
tice now so Nutten can report mormng ~hen he was ~rvI.1D.gon
back to the board next month on Seve~ Ml.le Rd. on~ :ndl~Idual
whether they will comply volun- was Ignormg .the bUI~d1Dgm fa-
brily. vor of the",rallroad rIght-of-way.

9D-Da L F . Nu~ten aTso told the board that
y ag rom Complamis he WIll serve a formal zoning or-

Gleason\s original complaint dinance violation notice on Frank
was made to the township board Hill said to be the owner of pro.
at its meting two months ago. If perty at 18340 Plymouth Ave. on
the board. waits .unt!l .its next re- which a house trailer is being
gular metmg to mstItute legal ac- used as sleeping quarters within
t~on, a 90-day lag between the a few feet of the roadside. The
flr~t. compl.aint. a~d .the start of complaint in this case, Nutten
offICIal achon IS mdIcated. said, will be failure to obtain a

Nu~ten described t~e buildings temporary trailer permit for its
as bemg substandard m many re- use as living quarters not to ex-
spects. Of one, he s aid: "I ceed 60 days in anyone year. The
.wouldn't keep my dog there." trailer has been on the lot in ex-

The Schultz property has water cess of 60 days Nutten said.

Kim KQzak Marks
Fifth Birthday News •••

About Salem
Another in Battle
Over Coffee Prices

Is the time drawing near
when some restaurant in
Noriliville will pay a customer
to drink a cup of coffee with
his meal?

Last week Paul Zogas and
Paul TriBntis, proprietors of
the Northville Restaurant. an-
nounced that there would be
no charge for coffeo. when
served with a meal.

In the preceding week. a five
cent charge .compared to the
usual 10-cent price tag for Ii
cup of java. with a meal. was
posted by Peanut's Place. ad-
jacent to ilie Norihville Resta-
urant.

Kim K{lzak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Kozak, of Clarke
St. celebrated her fifth birthday
Tues. Judy 4, with a party at her
home.

Her ,guests were Teresa and
Ronny McHale; Janis and Dennis
Paquette, Nadine Snyder, Kay
Stan and. Gerry GIllette, Gayle
and "Dougle Watson, Cindy and
Del Ortwine, Chuckie Rice Dawn
and Diane McCollum Shirley
Coleman; Denise Ward' Noel and
Susie F. Geppert, Bobby Taylor,
Lynn and Betty Mac Dermaid,
Susan and Ricky Griffith, Peggy
and Mark Saincome and Diane
and DaVid Pippery.

Northville Marine

Participates In
California Exercise

Marine Cpl. Donald A. Thorn.
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
M. Thomson of 48399W. Mile Rd.
Northville, participated in am~
phibious training exercises con-
ducted by the 1st Marine Divis-
ion's 5th Regiment off the coast
of Southern California.

The regiment sailed from San
--------------1 Diego, June 12 with a Navy Task

Force. After five days of train-
ing at sea, the Leathernecks made
an amphibious landing near Oc-
eansiqe; Calif., on the Camp Pend-
leton, Calif., reservation. Two
days of tactical maneuvers follow-
ed.

The exercise was the first large-
scale amphibious training con-
ducted by the division since its
redeployment from Korea three
months ago.

rrailer Zoning
Ledford Promoted

To Staff S~t. at
Selfridge ~ Base

MEN'S

Hobby Jeans
Linen weave and other

washable mateials

Sold regularly for 3.95

Now at 3.39
In our 4.95 group of

Men's Trousers
are many which formerly
sold for 6.95·7.95 and 8.95

Now at 4.95

;,
Open Thursday,

Friday & Saturday

Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

PATRIOTIC CLUB

All Men's 2.69 and
2.95

Neighboring Lanes

Included in Road

Bid Program PUTNAM SCHOOL DIST •
On July 20 the state highway

department will receive bids on The annual meeting of the Put-
the construction of some $4 mil- man school distroict No. 9 will
lion of projects of routes desig- be held at the home of Don Hines
In~ted in P.A. 87, known as the on Monday, July 11 at 8.

;

<,

Page Twelve

MORE BOYS NEEDED FOR - . - -Photo by B. Dearing
9'30 nea • PEE- WEE NINE-TlIs group plays Monday and Wednesday mornin at
. r the wadmg pool at CaS$Benton Park. The age bracket for this classification is 7-9 years. g

"

Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
Starts Thurs,day,J~ly 17, 9 a.m.

method is identical to the one ad-
vocated by Dr. Rudolph Flesch,
author of "Why Johnny Can't
Read."

The training school is well-
known all over the world ,and
during the past years Haskell and
his staff have carried on a pro-
fessional correspondence with al-
most every country.

Last week a letter was received
from a woman doctor in Jerusal-
em who attended Iowa State as an
exchange student, and visited the
training school several years ago.
She thanked Haskell for hiS Chris-
tmas greetings, which she had
just received ,and commended the
school for the wonderful job they
are domg in rehabilitation of
children.

Haskell worked closely with the
children of the school, and the
staff keeps in contact with them Beer Bottle Hits
after they have been "graduated" R hb • .
and given jobs in the community. at urn WIndow--------------1 !"1:anyof t~e youths ha,:e no fa;n- A beer bottle thrown in the.- '11 llIes, so SUItablehomes In the city night through the window of Ra-
must be ~oun~ for them. thburn Cheverolet Sales, 560 Ply-

ypon hISrehre.ment,.Hask~ll re- mouth Ave., caused damage es-
~elved many ,~IftS, .ul;cludmg a timated at $300. The broken win-
memory book contammg letters dow was discovered by Ralph Ha

from schools,. hosp~tals,.. COUlts,when he opened the office ThurI-
w~lfare agenCIes, umversltIes and day mornini.
fnends all over the world. It was impossible to obtain fin-

ger prints, police said, because the
bottle was smashed into such
small fragments.

s. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Reducfion on Summer "ems
Mens Short Sleeve Mens all nylon, orl,on and MENS

Sport Shirts nylon, and all dacron
short sleeve .Hobby Jeans

Seersucker, woven madras Sport Shirts
and WashaMe cotton material

fine rayon weaves which Regular 2.95 sellers Formerly sold for 2.95
sell regularly for 1.95

Special at 1.59 Now at 2.19 Now 2.39

Application Ready school term this fall. The Aca- his country

For Ent t
demy wilt'be conducting examin- All . " .

rance 0 ations throughout the fall and' . ~ogether MIchIgan will be
Air Force Academy ~inter and it is most helpful for entitled to 12 'places in the 1956

Congresswoman Martha W a' boy to have his application in class. The 12 final nominees will
Griffiths CD) has announced th~ early. The deadline is Jan .• 31, be sel~cted fro~ those attaining
acceptance of applications for the 1956. the hIghest ratmgs on examin-
1956 class of the U. S. Air F{lrce "To be eligible, a boy must be a atiopsj she adde~.
Academy. . citizen, {If good moral character Mrs. Griffiths invited boys and
. Mrs. Griff~ths- said she is en- unmarried, and must be at least paren.ts interested to write her in

tItle to nommate 10 young men 17 and not more than 22 by July Washmgton or contact her office
from the 17th District who would 1, 1956." in the district at 16849Grand Riv-

Robert J Ledford, son of John compete in physical and intelIi- ·Mrs. Griffiths said appointment er, phone BRoadway 3-9151.
C. Ledford, has been promoted to gence test~ f?r 195~appointments. to the academy ,as well as to th
the rank of staff sergeant at Sel- Mr~. GrIffiths said: other service schools r t

e
fr'dge A' F b 'ThIS op t 't . ' epresen s M:rs. William Aston, who suf-I Ir oree ase. por um y IS particularly a w{lnderful opportunit f ff 1 b k h'

Ser?eant L~dford is assig~ed to valuable ~or yow:g men ~vho will young man to obtain a Kne ~~u~ su ere( a ro en IP and ankle
the Field Mamtenance SectIon of be entermg their seDlor high cation and at the sam t' several weeks ago, canie home
the 575th Motor Vehi~ Squad- e Ime serve University hospital last week.

ron.
During a previous tour of duty

with the U. S. Army, Sergo Led-
ford received a four-month C{lurse
in Automotive Wheele Vehicle
Mechanics. He served with the
Army in Germany from 1947 to
1950.Ledford has been in the Air
Force since February 1952. He
attended Pontiac high school.

Health Department

Reports Increased

Births and Deaths
Both deaths and births were up

in the first months {If 1955, ac-
cordmg to a report issued recent-
ly by the Michigan Departmen tof
Health. And the health depart-'
ment warned vacation-bound
bound famIlies that accidents rank 1-----------...:..--
fourth as a cause of death in,..1he Coleman Bill of 1955, High~'18Y
state. Commissioner Charles M. Ziegler

During the first quarter of 1955, announces.
health department provisional re- These projects will be financed
cords show 115,690Michigan deaths from funds provided by the one
againSt 14,951 in the same three and one-half cent increase in the
months in 1954. gasoline tax and the 10 percent

Last year's 10 leading killers are increase in certain truck license
still on top, the health depart- plates under the 155 Act.
ment said. These are: iheart diS-1 At the same time, bids will be
ease, cancer, vascular lesions, ac- received for projects totaling in
cidents, diabetes, pneumonia and excess of $4 million on other
influenza, immaturity, arteriosc- State trunklines to be financed I
lerosis, congenital malformations frQm regular highway funds.
and nephritis and nephrosis. Included in the projects onl

The continuing high number of routes designated in Act 87 }Vill
deaths caused by accidents should be the following:
sound a note {If caution to vaca- 9.9 miles on M-17, known as the
tioners ,the department urged. Ann Arbor South Belt.The larger

"Accidents are needlessly kill- section of 8.6 miles of this project
ing about 300 Michigan people will be four lane divided, limited
each month," said Dr. F. S. Leed- access expressway on new loca-I
er, director of disease control tion from US-23 on the east to US-
and statistics. 12 west of Ann Arbor. The work

On a more cheerful note, the will consist {If grading, drainage
healUi department report showed structures, and concrete pavement
Michigan recorded 73,0&2 births built to interstate standards.
in the first five months of 1955,
about 500 more babies than were
born in the same period last year.
If the high birth rate continues, The Patriotic club will ~eet at
D~. Leder said Michigan is cer· the home of Mrs. Maude Archer,
tam to ~urpass the record of 48881 W. Seven Mile on July 14.
190~OObl~s~tl~y_~ ThHeWill~aI2dclo~~umkl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

dinner. Bring a passing dish. AlII r
members are urged to attend this
meeting.

DRESS SHOES, formerly to 8.95 now 4.88

PLAY SHOES and SPORT SHOES
to 7.95 now 3.88 and 2.88

Next to the Mayflower Hotel

Capitol Shirt Shops'
--=-

~
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;

"
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BEITER QUALITY

Walking Shorts Walking Shorts
at the reduced price of 3.69 and 3.95 sellers

1.98 Now 2.69
SPECIAL IN MEN'SGaucho Knit Shirts
Dress OxfordsCotton or rayon

Many colors from which
to choose

Regularly sold at 2.50
to 2.95

Summer styles-many with
nylon mesh trim.

Formerly sold at 6.95

Now at 1.95 Special now at 4.95

s. L. BRADER'S Opell Thursday,

Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

9:00 P.M.
DEPARTMENT STORE

;,
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2 % TO ,4 %
OFF

=

On All
.Merchandise

With the hottest part of the summer still
ahead, what could.be more welcome than
this summer clearance sale of shirts and
";len's furnishings? Buy now at these dras-
hcally reduced, c1ear.the·decks pt;,ices!

Capitol Shirt Shops
Ann Arbor Trail at Forest Plymouth, Mich

, , .


